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KEREMEOS HOTEL ROBBED
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In Week Hits 
Village Centre
KEREMEOS —  The Ker 
emeos Hotel safe was looted 
of $875 in cash Saturday in 
a daring business-hours rob­
bery apparently the work 
of someone well acquainted 
with layout of the hotel and 
operation of the safe.
Tlie theft, occurring sometime 
Saturday afternoon or evening 
while the hotel management and 
staff were on duty, was the sec 
ond in this village within a week. 
The previous Monday night a 
rash register in the vault of the 
Keremeos Legion club rooms had 
• been cleaned of ‘.$569 in casli by 
persons who liad broken in 
through the back door.
Saturday's theft was not dis 
covered until around midnigiit 
when Mrs. W . M. Mehara, the 
owner's wife, opened the safe 
to put cash in it and found stacks 
of bills missing.
The safe, located in the liotel 
office, liad only its handle lock­
ed without the combination lock 
being on.
Hotel owner Mr. Mehara told 
the Herald this morning that he 
believed the money was taken 
by someone who knew tlie trick 
of opening the safe door when 
it was not fully locked.
The hotel owner said tliat it 
was possible to close the safe, 
but not lock it on the combina­
tion, by turning the handle in a 
certain way and only a person 
who knew tills could open the 
door easily.
Mr. Mehara stated that people 
familiar with the hotel often pass 
through the office where the 
safe is located, on their way to 
the beer parlor and the cafe.
I “People familiar with the ho­
tel pass through this office all 
the time,” said Mr. Mehara.
The loss was discovered about 
midnight by Mrs. Mehara after 
the beer parlor and cafe were 
dosed.
The safe had not been opened 
by either of the owners since 1
pm-
A  number of bundles of large 
denomination bills, bound with 
elastic bands, were missing. The 
thief left a quantity of loose bills 
of smaller denomination at the 
bottom of the safe.
“The bundles of bigger bills 
were stacked at the side of the 
'  safe,” said Mr. 
w^re the handiest to grab.
Mr. Mehara said that he was 
covered by insurance.
Police are carrying out a 
seJ r̂ch for the thief.
Historical Group 
Meeting Set For 
Next Wednesday
Right Rev. A. H. Sovereign 
M.A., D.D., FRGS, retired bishop 
of Athabasca, wiii be guest 
speaker at a dinner concluding 
tlie annual meeting of the Okan 
agan Historical society in Pen 
tlcton on Wednesday, May 15.
Both the annual meeting, be­
ginning at 2 p.m., and the din­
ner at 6 p.m., will be held aboard 
the S.S. SIcamous.
In Penticton tickets can be 
procured from J. B. Weeks, 614 
Martin street. All who wisii to 
attend should obtain tlielr tick­
ets as soon as possible.
Attendance Is expected from 
Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, 
Oliver, Osoyoos, Penticton and 
Vernon.
FORECAST
Mostly sunny, warm Tuesday. 
Cloudy periods, a few scattered 
.showers in tlie late alteniooii. 
Low toniglil and high Tuesday 
at Penticton 45 and 8(J. H je n tlb
WEATHER
Sunshine —  May 3, 12.7 (hr.), 
May 4, 8.7 (hr.), May 5, 6.3 (h r.); 
precipitation —  May 5, .02 (In .); 
temperatures — May 3, 68.3 
(max.), 37.7 (min.); May 4.
71.4 (max.), 42.7 (min.); May 5, 
76.9 (max.), 51.4 (min.).
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N O W  T H A T  W E  H AV E  YO UR  ATTENTION,, it is time to. Remind you t W  Red
Cross Blood Donor Clinic time is at hand again. The campaign ’begins Wednesday 
afternoon at 1:30 and continues through to Thursday and" Friday m the Umted  
Church hall, with an objective of 1,200 pints. Penticton’s Outdoor Girl Yvonn^ Cou­
sins left, and Peach Festival Queen-elect Carol Malmberg, Saturday posed with the 
“blood thermometer” erected on the Bank of Commerce corner which will record 
the day to day progress of the three day drive. A  parade through the business dis­
trict will launch the campaign. -■________________ _
United Appeal 
Canvass Hans
Near Completion iTo Visit City M a y 2 4
Dominion Legion Head
Predicts P .M .
Will Retire
LlND.SAy. Out. (BUIM-- I’l Imp 
minister Louts SI. Laurent will 
retire soon aficr the June 10 el­
ection to make way fur a, now 
Liberal leader, George I lees (PC- 
Toronlo-Broadvlow) predicted al 
a Victoria riding nominating con 
ventlon Saturday night.
Plans are nearing completion 
for the housp-to-house canvass 
for the Penticton United Wei 
faro and Red Cross appeal next 
week, May 13 to 18 Inclusive.
Meanwhile. I lie business <-an 
va.ss is rcpoi led making good 
progress.
Combined objei'llve of llie two 
canvasses is lolal cash donations 
and pledges of $25,683.
Canvassers are being asked In 
attend one of two canvas.sors 
clinics being held Wednesday 
and Thursrlay ('Vimings In llu 
Prince Cliarli's Imlel at 8 p.m.
A new feature of llie drive are 
tlie peuiianis tlial are to be 
awarded to firms aiui officf's 
wliere IOO perciml subscript ion 
is obtained among employees 
either tlirough llie laislness can­
vass or hou.se lo liouse drive.
I’enlicton Branch 40, Canadian Legion, is to be hos 
to the Legion’s Dominion president David L. Burgess 
M.B.E., M.C., and Dominion secretary T. D. Anderson on 
Friday, May 24.
District Festival Winners To 
Be Featured In Local Concert
Some 100 Penticton and District artists, who won fame for 
themselves and their community at the 31st annual Okanagan 
Valley Music Festival in Kelowna last week, will be featured 
in a concert at Penticton tomorrow night.
The event, known as the Festival Highlights concert, will 
be held in the Penticton United church beginning at 8  p.m. 
under sponsorship of the United church senior choir.
The 17 items to be presented will include choral selections 
by the United church senior choir and the Penticton ladles’ 
choir directed by Mrs. Monica Craig Fisher, and the Penticton 
high school glee club and Penticton High Choristers directed 
by Dave Hodges.
Also to be heard are the Okanagan Vocal Championship 
winner, Mrs. Frank Christian and the instrumental champion 
Donna Hauser, both of Penticton.
David Jensen of Penticton, open tenor class champion, 
will also be heard as will winners in the junior and senior 
pianoforte and spoken poetry classes.
6  - Band Concert Here 
Friday, First In
Something pew in music will be offered to Penticton 
on Friday, May 10, in the Penticton Memorial Arena when 
six high school bands will collaborate in a joint concert to 
help cover expenses of tha B.C. High School Band confer­
ence in Kelowna. ^
Groups taking part, in addition 
to ,tha Penticton. High School 
band, are thV "Wfest VaiicoiffTer' 
Boy’s band (Arthur Delamont, di­
rector) : Port Alberni High
School band (A . T. Rasoman); 
Mount View High School band, 
Victoria (E. A. Eam es); Lands- 
downe High School band, Vic­
toria (A. J. Lew is); and Rich­
mond High School band (Gor­
don King).
The five visiting bands, com­
prising some 265 students, are to 
be billeted in local citizens’ 
homes.. They form part of a 
group of 30 high school bands 
attending the annual B.C. High 
School Band conference in Kel­
owna on May 10 and 11.
It was felt by local school of­
ficials that in view of the large 
number of school band students 
taking part in the concert, the 
arena should be used to seat the 
large crowd anticipated for this 
event, the first of Its kind to 
be held in Penticton.
Majority
Kendrick Elected A s  
City Council Member
s:a’
Penticton school district’s $425,000 referendum vfi 
approved and A. C. Kendrick was elected to city couU(ji 
both by overwhelming margins in votes held Saturday.
For the school referendum en -'
1
SAIGON (R UP ) lluiKlicrI.s 
of Hlimiling clilnosc swopt past a 
police coidon in Salmon lo slorm 
(ho ChltiPso NallonallNl l.egallon.
District RGMP 
Promotions Listed
Annuimcompiit of promotions 
for two members of the Pentlc- 
lon flCMP detachment and one 
member of (lie Keremeos detach­
ment wa.s made Friday by In- 
specloi C. W. Spoors, officer 
commanVlIiig CliilllwHek Kubdivl- 
slon, lieadipiai(CIS for the detach- 
menl.s.
In llie I’entliton dotuchmonl 
Corporal 'I', J. L. Kelly was pro- 
muled In K(ML!cunt and Constable 
A. W. Weeks lo corporal.
Con.slahle II. Fewtrell, In 
iluiiKe of (lie KeiemeoH delaclv 
im*nl, wa.s promoted to corporal.
ACCOMMODATION SOUGHT FOR REFUGEES
2 0 0  Hungarians To Arrive Here
An III gent appeal to I’enticlon 
and dl.slilel liouHehuldei.s lo pro 
v ide arrommodallon for Ilunc'*' 
Ian refugees is liolng bacUofl by 
a government offer lo |my three 
dollars a day for eucli ailnll ae 
I uiouiudaled and suiiiewiuii li na 
for eneh ulilld.
Tilts slep Is being taken In a 
move lo relieve llie overiiowd  
Ing whicli c.xisl.*, ul llie Ihingai- 
Ian refugee camp at Abbolsford 
where al present lliere arc about 
1.600 llungarlans, some of wliom 
have been lliore for many weeks.
Decision was made by the dir 
eclor of Immlgrallon, Charles K. 
o. ;:>mnn ui omivvu, wiiu loaot- 
an Inspection tour of (ho camp
Ifi.nt \̂ ’eelf
First grouj) of 40 refugocH will 
arrive In Penllcton lomunow, ro-
ports locid immigiallon olliciid 
it. M. ClilldeiSlone (Mlier gioups 
'A 'l l l  follow, pi'il-mOK f r - t m  H m v  ( o
day, wltli the immediate oh,|e<- 
live set a I 200.
Aecommodfd Ion heing sought
I., u i <1 ti 111^01 <u,v I’vl I
Clillderslone ponds oid, lasllng 
only imlll llie refugees liave lieen 
lined up wllli emiiloymruil and 
more perinnnent acoornmoclnlIon 
II miglil ho, lie said, that some 
of lliem would he here only a 
shorl lime If employ mi-ul |,s 
found for them elsewhere In the 
pi ovhiee.
Mr. ChllflersIniK' makes an ap
p t ' t u ,  IL J V i,  tV J  U i  V I H i  I 11 l . ' i i a u u  U i i t L I
employers who can offer work
to llu' 1111 o/-a tia o‘■I lie (Iwoi
to eontacl him at Box 4h'2, Pen 
llelon.
Ml Childei Slone  polnls out 
l l i a l  oic l ia i  d l s lb  not  able l o  o f  
O i '  Im m od ln tn  e m p l o y m e n t  to 
lhe.se p e r s o n s  will he able lo got 
g o v e n i m e n l  h e lp  I f  t h e y  can ac­
c o m m o d a t e  t h e m  nn l l l  a time
o 111 II llii.^ i.ttii 1j( cuiplu^cd.
Ilomo-owners who wish to pro­
vide (emporary aceommodatloir 
aie aslied lo telephone Mrs F 
M Cullen, of I he Penticton Hun­
garian relief commlltoo at 2094.
Ilefugocs from the Abbotsford 
( ami> are lielng i>lm ed, not only 
lliroughoiit the Okanagan, but 
elsewhere In the pr'ovinco.
One oh.lecllvo of (his move Is
I II p i iu  i' l l io .s i ;  lU i iu i i t j
the Cnnarllan people rather than
U'livf llu-rn Isfilalnd arnnng tliern 
fielvcH for a long length of time 
al a refugee camp.
The visit here will be part of 
a two-week tour of B.C. centres 
by Mr. Burgess and Mr. Ander­
son from May 15 to 30.
At Penticton they will be 
guests at a mass meeting of 
Br-anc’h 40 to which officer's and 
members frbm all branches In 
the South Okariagan-Slmllka- 
meen /.one are being Invited. A 
banquet in their honor Is also 
proposed.
Mr . Butge.ss and Mr. Andci-son 
will arrive in Vancouver May 15, 
lor laying of the cornerstone of 
the South Vancouver Branch 16 
now hall and turning of the sod 
for Vancouver Zone's new Chel 
sea housing pr'^jeel.
The same evening Mr. Airder 
.son will utlerul an open mooting 
of Chilliwack Brunch No. 4. The 
following day the pair will visit 
Victoria and Nanaimo leaving by 
ah’ for Cr’ftrrbrook and the pro 
vhu'lul convention on May 18.
After their visit In Penticton 
May 24, Mr.' Burgess and Mr 
Anderson will go to Armstrong 
on May 28 and to Tranqullle at 
Kamloops on May 29 leaving 




On an impaired driving don- 
vlction, Malcolm McLean, of Ok­
anagan Falls, was fined $200 and 
costs in Penticton police court 
this morning.
He was found by police early 
Sunday morning passed out over 
the wheel of his car beside high­
way 97, with the headlights turn­
ed on.
William Mortimer, of Summer- 
land, was fined $35 and costs for 
earless driving. He was involved 
In an accident when his car, 
travelling north at Kruger hill, 
went off the road and down an 
embankment, causing damage 
estimated at between $200 and 
$300. He and a passenger were 
not Injured.
Robson d ia le rs  of Penticton 
was fined $20 and costs for ex­
ceeding the speed limit In the 
city.
ROME— (B U P ) Italian post
office workers have started a 
three-day strike.
abling District 15 school board 
to borrow up to $425,000 for 
school construction purposes ov­
er the next three years, there 
were 1,034 votes in favor and 
195 against with 14 spoiled bal­
lots for an 84 percent endorse­
ment. The referendum required 
a minimum approval of 65 per­
cent.
In the city by-election A. C. 
Kendrick gained 80 percent of 
the active vote to become the 
newest member of city council 
serving the term vacated by J.
D. Southworth when he resigned 
to contest the mayoralty April 
6 .
Mr. Kendrick received a total 
of 938 votes while J. A. Sather, 
only other candidate, polled 236 
votes. There were 31 spoiled bal 
lots in this election with many 
voters resorting to unconvention­
al methods of marking their bal­
lots.
Both votes were light with 
only 25.7 percent of the 4,694 el­
igible jjpters castjng a, bafldt Ihf 
the by-election and oxily 21.6 per­
cent of the 5,276 on the school 
district voters’ list making their 
opinion known.
Detailed referendum results 
were:
For Against Spoiled
Penticton ....  970 188 12
Kaleden ......  22 2 1
Naramata .... 42 5 1
Approval of the referendum 
gives school trustees a decisive 
go-ahead signal on their plans 
for construction of a new 12- 
room school on Green avenue.in 
Penticton. The building will at 
first contain both elementary 
and junior high classrooms but 
will eventually become a junior 
high school.
Voting began extremely light 
on both issues. By noon Satur­
day less than 200 had recorded 
their choice for the aldermanlc 
seat.
Balloting picked up during the 
afternoon due to the “get out the 
vote” efforts of the Penticton
Jaycees.
Penticton recorded a somewhat 
lower voting total in the by-elec­
tion tljwr«rti.|lie'refeE^duin be­
cause stiine wfib'*were leg ib le lor 
the aldermanic vote were not el­
igible for the school relea;eridum.
Donors Needed 
A t Blood Clinic
The Red Cross drive for blood 
donations gets under way Wed- 
nesday with the help of a parade 
of sport cars organized by 
Okanagan Auto sport club.
The parade will lead to 
United Church- hall where 
blood donor clinic opens at 
p.m.
Target lor this year Is 
pints, an Increase by 200 p 
over last year's quota.
The clinic will be open Wed* 
nesday, Thursday and Friday 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 9,^ :  
from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m
m
m"'
Explosion Rocks CPR 
Tracks In Deukhnber 
Area Of Kcotenays
NEUSON (BU P l An explo­
sion rnckod the equally explosive 
Doukhobor uioa lulo last night.
The blast occurred 150 feel 
from nearby CPR tracks. Latest 
reports say that no damage was 
dune.
7'ho sons of freedom Douko-
s rs **» »
contly by virtue of their request 
to R iiwmIh lyiiil llu'v bo nllnwotl to 
rolncnte their sect In the Soviet 
Union.
BOY SCOUTS A N D  CUBS bv tho dozens doacondod 
on tho old Falrviow Road eemotory Saturday morning 
in a clean sweep restoration of tho grounds which had 
become overgrown with woods and wind-gathered 
debris. By 9 :30 a.m. scorca of rakes, shovels and hoes
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International
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w r ,
Saturday’s election at jf^nK. 
brought an end to the sort of chain re­
action that was set up foliowiug the 
death of Mayor Matson.
Four vacancies around the council 
table resulted from the untimely passing 
of the chief magistrate, and at, vvhat is 
usually the most critical time in the 
council’s year, when schedules at costs 
are being scrutinized and the annual 
Imdget established.
Saturday’s voting has now filled the 
fourth and ‘final vacancy.
The community, in welcoming its new- 
e.st alderman, A. C. Kendrick, is also no 
doubt heaving a sigh of relief that the 
.scrambled .situation is over.
We have a new mayor, and three new 
aldermen as a result of what’s transpir­
ed. It’s now very much of a question of 
.settling down and getting on-with the 
.iob. And a very big job.
The balance of council that stayed 
with their posts and the other newly- 
elected members who took office a few 
weeks ago .have grappled with their 
tasks as best they could under the cir­
cumstances. We understand that they
have finalized th(! budget and its de­
tails will most probably be made public 
tonight. Obviously, it must have* been a 
most complex and difficult lime for this 
off-again on-again 1957 council. For 
completion of the budget, in many 
sen.ses, Ls the biggest determinant of the 
whole year’s work. ’I’he 1957 civic oper­
ations, iji olher words, have been estab­
lished in a few hectic weeks during 
which new members hardly had time 
to grasp the details and experienced 
members were either electioneering and 
being dropped from sei'vice in that pro- 
ce.ss or else (for those who stayed on 
the job) there was a frustrating pressure 
of duties.
But this unhappy proce.ss is now over. 
We hope the same sort of thing won’t 
happen soon again.
Meanwhile, the thumping majority 
given the school referendum must be a 
reason for gratification amid the tru.s- 
tees.
The public has shown Uiat it wants 
the board to have a mandate to keep 
schooling X'l’ogressively abreast of tlie 
times.
1). I‘’, (liud) O’.Sullivan of Van- 
■uMvci. iialicniul vlcc-presiflcnl of 
he t'iiiWKllaii .Iimiof ChamUer of 
( 'omrnoi loM I'ciiliclon .lay- 
■(•c.s TtimsUny llial ‘‘Norlli
AiiKM'ira is a small island in a 
loslilf ocoaii” and all Juyeoes 
iav(' :i |»ail in the effort to les- 
.'II lliis lio.silillly.
SpeuUiiig at tli<‘ Penticton 
■luP's international nighi, witli 
ome lir> .layeees |>re.sent inehid-
ng
m d w e p
Though many calls for aid have been 
made upon the residents of this city, the 
annual Red Cross blood clinic’s appeal 
for donors is regarded by all of us as an 
emergency call that must be answered 
to replenish the dwindling blood banks.
This week donors are being asked to 
turn out for the three-day clinic open­
ing this Wednesday and continuing 
through to Thursday and Friday at the 
United church hall and to give a pint 
of blood.
Because your blood may save a life, 
you are asked to supply the needed 
“ donation” . You are the only one who 
can provid6 this vital service.
The call for donors is constant. There
are emergencies of many kindf; to meet, 
particularly at our own local hospital 
where the need never seems to slacken.
If you will bear in mind that you or 
a member of your family could be in 
desperate need of help at any time, you 
will make a date with the local clinic.
The support of everyone is required 
to keep an idea like the Red Cro.ss blood 
service going. Are you ready to partic­
ipate in the drive to reach the quota 
of 1,200 pints of blood?
The appeal for donors is urgent now 
and only ytuilas a donor can help to put 
the annual clinic drive “ over the top” 
this year.
 ̂ (f
I>. 1<\ O’SIIM .IVAN
members from Oroville and 
Okanogan, Wash., and Vernon 
and niivei-, Mr. O’Sullivan .said 
lespile I he great monetary and 
erhiiii'al a.s.sislaiK'e lhal Canada 
and I he II.S. aie giving le.ss for- 
lunal(* eounlries, the rest of (he 
world feels North Ameriea has 
rohhed them of what is theirs hy 
qual right.
To overcome thi.s di.strust and 
e.senimeni there are four lliing.s
lO U accine
Today a program for the inocubation 
of pre-school children with Salk polio 
vaccine was put into effect at the new 
health centre on Eckhardt avenue.
This is important to every parent.
Vaccinfes give protection against di­
sease by .stimulating the formation of 
antibodies in the blood which give pro­
tection again.st such diseases as the 
dreaded polio.
Pre-school children are difficult to 
contact as they are not on any school 
roll. Medical authorities must depend 
on the co-operation of the parents.
The recommended dosage of vaccine 
is two injections given at an interval of 
about u month and followed by a third 
do.se not less than seven months later. 
Even one dose will give some protection.
Inoculations received now may pre­
vent trouble during the summer months 
when the threat of polio is greatest.
The poliomyelitis vims enters the 
l)ody through the mouth and nose of sius- 
ceptible persons. The incubation period
OUT OUR WAY By I.R. Williams
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Program
needed more than money or teeh- 
nioian.s, Mr. O’Sullivan said. These 
are mitigation of the caste sys­
tem partirulajly in Asia; mobil­
ity of the lahoi' force in the un­
derprivileged lands; a higher deg 
ree of lilera<‘y particu/arly in 
A.sian eounlries; and free trails- 
rni.ssion of ideas hy every means 
availatile.
.laycee InternalioMal, wldcli is 
Mr. O’.Sullivan's portfolio on (tie 
C:anadian Jaycee executive, is 
working towanls lhe.se ends and 
lias spearheaded such thing.s as 
liealth bellermerii piograms. Ils 
work is chiefly educalional, li>ow- 
e\er, comprising study groups or 
internalional commissions in Xf) ] 
countries re<'eiving and disliihCil-1 
ing information about tlic jieoples { 
of llie world llirough the heaal 
office in l•'lori(la. 'rtius it is aji ■ 
effectivi* organi/ution I'm |»<'ace. i
Mr. O’Sitllivan .said all Jay-' 
cer“s can hel|> Jaycee Inlernation- 1 
ai hy studying, reading and learn- l 
ing to imdersland the peoples of 
Ihe rest of (he world and helping j 
others to do likewi.se. !
'I'he Pentii'lon unit named its 
nominating committee for elec-' 
tion of officers at the next meet­
ing. The (‘ommitlee compri.ses 
Ralph Robinson, president; Merv 
Allen, past president; Kric Lar- 
.sen; Bill flilmour amt Kay I'res- 
ton.
1 Mr. O’.Sullivaii advised the 
I meeting to consider re organi/.a 
tion of the Junioi- t!liamher in 
1 preparation for the regional con­
vention at Keiowna, June G, 7 and 
8 .
i.s from seven to 12 day.s. During this per­
iod the virus multiplies in the mucous 
lining o’f the intestinal tract and finally 
enters the blood .stream where it is car­
ried to the cells of the nervcu.s sy.stem 
where it produces its terrible effects. If 
there are sufficient antibodies circulal- 
ing in the blood the virus wall be killed 
as it enters the blood stream and uo ser­
ious effects will follow.
Recent pre.ss reports indicate Ibal. re­
sponse to these clinics for the pre-school 
group in some areas has been poor.
Perhaps this is because parents care 
less now that some prevenlalive mtuas- 
ure.s are recognized. .
Perhaps il is becjiiise tncy tire fnrgd 
fill that poliomyelitis still holds the same 
crippling threat as in the past.
Infection by the polio virus cannot 
he entirely prevented but damagt? to lint 
nervous system should be prtwented by 
efficient vaccination.




OSOYOOS — Federal govern­
ment aid for farmer.s in the form 
of price supporl.s. parity prices, 
crop-insurace and low-interest 
loans was urged by Olcanagan- 
Boundary M.P. O. L. Jones at a 
CCF election rally here.
Mr. Jones, who Was supported 
at the meeting by Allistair Stew­
art, M.P. for Winnipeg North, 
said farm income’s share o£ the 
dollar had dropped from 12.6 per­
cent in 1951 to .seven percent in 
1955 while the wholesaler’s and 
procjp.ssnr’s percentages had ris­
en .-fjeadily.
Declaring he was often able to 
obtain more for hus riding than 
government members could for 
theirs, he recounted many of the 
I hints he hart been able to oh-' 
tain>for Okanagan-Boundary in- 
clurting extension of the Sum- 
merland experimental farm and 
retenlif)n of the cattle herd there.
lie said he liad supported the 
request for a potato protectioii 
tariff advocating that soft fruits 
bo includert in the same logis- 
l.'ition.
Mo said the CCF would cr)iv 
linue to press for inclusion of 
full medical coverage in the hos­
pital insurance proposed hy the 
ferleral government. He main­
tained it was the public’s respon­
sibility to pay medical cosl.s of 
those wlio could tiot afford It.
Mr Stewart told Ihe meeting 
that Mr. Jones has become one 
of the most respected M.P.’s in 
Ottawa for his devotion to duty, 
spemding more time in his office 
than most members and receiv­
ing more correspondence than 
any oilier M.P. lie knows of.
IFowever Mi' Stewart said no 
M l*, can do everything without 
Ihe people behind him.
"Democracy is only as strong 
as the people make it and the 
people are respon.slhle for mak 
lug il work,” he said.
I le deplored Hie small inerea.se 
allowed in the old ago pension, 
poirUing out that it is equivalent 
to only n cup of eoffeo an<l two 
doughnuts per day.
He stiid I lie government eoul<l 
liulld a hn.sp|lal for old people 
with Ihe one and a half millions 
dollars il spends for eon.struc 
tion of nin' outdated CF-lOf) 
fight or piano.
Mr. Stewart urged that every 
sludeni i|uallfying for university 
should receive »hls higher edu- 
I'atlon at government expense. 
The government should also un 
flertake Ihe elearanee of all slum 
areas, lie said, since these are 
"breeding grounds for eommuiv 
Ism "
Mr. .Stewart declared that 
many of Ihe country’s wage ear 
nets are dying on the Job duo to 
lai'k of medind attention that 
they eannol afford. Mo said 
(hey slujiild receive troatmoni 
iind pay nllowaneo until they are 
It hie to return to work In full 
health. Tills would be ehenpor 
I ban |>nylng his widow nnri ehll 
dien a pen.slon If he died on the 
|oh, Mr .Stewart said.
He ihoughi the government 1« 
'•'oily nojT|#>f(ing the returned 
service man. iiointing out that 
(he bm nedout pensioner shnuUI 
he treated Ihe same ns a dls 
allied penslomu' and allowed to 
earn more than $10 per month it 
lie can.
PliKClIASli: IT M ,V
INC.LFWOOD, Calif., (U P )
The piirehiise of Argentina’s out
'•♦ »> r>/'l I nr
Ihe Alberta ranelies of Calgary, 
wa.s dlseloHod here hy tralnei 
Vance Dongden, son of all-t.lnne 
rilling ehamiilon Johnny Lowg
(Icn
David Pugh, Progre.ssive Con­
servative candidate for Okanag­
an Boundary riding in the forth­
coming federal election, outlin­
ed his platform to a Conservative 
organi'/.ation meeting in Pentic­
ton Saturday.
He gave an account of hi.s past 
eight weeks .spent throughout the 
tiding, declaring that “the im­
pact of Mr. Diefenbaker as a 
leader i.s tremendous.”
Mr. Pugh (.summarized his 
platform for Okanagan-Boundary 
1 hy stating, “The problems are 
i many but believe me a little sen- 
I sihle government can cure the 
! whole lot. Take fruit ami vege- 
1 table troubles. No matter how 
liard the grower tries, he’s ham- 
I strung from the start by Ameri- 
! can dumping. Lack of protec- 
' lion i.s pure governmental folly 
and liypocrlsy. Ka<-h .successive 
1 year sees the grower in a wor- 
•sened financial position. Now  
lie has no fat to go 6 n.”
lieelaring that the farmer is 
the backbone of the nation Mr. 
Pugli .said he was fed up with 
seeing him treated as the dearl 
end kid of the Canadian e<-on- 
oiny.
He added "It isn’t only the 
grower every member of our 
community has his interests 
hound un with the grower and 
we’re all feeling the pinch be- 
eau.se of his poor po.sition.” 
lie praised the brief for the 
industry pre.sented to the Liberal 
Cabinet in Ottawa 
adian Horticultural 
Feb. 4, and quoted fiaragraph 
three as follows:
"It i.s doubtful if. at any time 
in the past, our primary produc­
ers of fruits and vegetable.s have 
been .so exorcised, or have suf­
fered .such .serious los.ses as dur­
ing the past few years, from 
the "dumping” of like products 
from the United States on the 
Canadian markets. The.se pro­
ducts may not be "dumped” 
witliin the limited definition of 
that term in the Customs Act or 
the Customs Tariff Act, hut the 
effect on the financial returns of 
the Canadian farmer are just the 
same as though they had been 
‘‘dumped’’ within the definition 
of the legislation.
"'I'he nature or form of com­
petition to which our producers 
objeel most slromiously is im­
ports ill '‘(listless" pric(-s ;il the 
peak or cleanup of American 
harvesting which frequently col­
lides witli tlie commencement of 
Canadian liarvesting. Under 
Lhe.se conditions the Amtuican 
producer may liave received a 
premium price, or at li'asi a 
good average price on a large 
pro))oilion of Ids ( I'op, hut ids 
‘‘(•lean-ui)’’ sales c;in set the ni.'ir- 
kel prii-e for a veny l.irge pro­
portion of (he (I'iniidi.in crop of 
Ihe same commodity, and prevent 
any po.ssihility (d' the tlmadian 
producer selling any |)orl ion of 
his crop at premium piices, or 
even tienefiting to a normal ex 
tent from a shortcrop condition 
that might exist in Can.ida.
"No one can convince the far­
mer of the fairness or equity of 
a trade agreement which makes 
no realistic provision to protect 
a primary producer iigainst this 
type of imports."
Mr. Pugh said tlie Con.serva- 
live party "stands on all fours 
with this brief and will see that 
by the Can- | legi.slation is pa.s.sed t’o slop 
Council last ! d.umiiing of American fruits and 
vegetable.s. The reeommenda 
tioiis of Hie grower are neees.sary 
and immediate action must he 
taken to empow'er the minister 
of national revenue to e.stabli.sh 
a fair-rnarket-value, effective
during the Canadian marketing 
season, for each kind of fruit 
or vegetable produced in Can­
ada, for the purpose of prevent­
ing dumping on Canadian mar­
kets. We must have these mini­
mum seasonal specific dulie.s 
and protection agairvst unreason­
ably low-priced imports by an 
arbitrary fixed value-for-duty.” 
Returning to his platform Mr. 
Pugh said the Conservative par­
ty is pledged to aid agriculture 
furtlicr through long-term, low- 
interest loans to growers who 
have suffered disaster tlirough 
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MY COMPANY  
PAYS CASH DIRECT TO YOU  
IF YOU ARE HOSPITALIZED 
OR DISABLED AT HOME
for life  if  need  be”
Ted B row n — Special Repretentatlvo
Isn’t it good to have the knowledge 
that if ever sickness or accident cuts 
off your wages, MUTUAL BENEFIT 
INCOME PROTECTION will swing 
into action and start paying you 
MONTHLY CASH BENEFITS... 
whether you are hospitalized or not.
No matter bow long you are disabled 
. a day, a week, a year,... or even 
fo r  life  .  .  .  you’ll receive a cheque 
every montli.
Remember, these cheques arc sent 
direct to you. You can use them for 
grocery, rent or doctor’s bills. Ami 
these payments continue as long as 
you can’t work because of covered 
confining illness or disabling 
accident.
No need to belong to a group . . . 
plans to fit every budget and every 
size of family.
M u t u a l
W///M
O M A H A
MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH AND ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION
HEAD OmCG FOR CANADA - TORONTO 
THI WORLD'S lAROIST lULUSIVL NiAlTH AND AUIOINI COMPANY




PI«o«« ••nd m», wttkoul obligation, biformathMi M  
th« ploni I hav* marktd.
a  INCOMI PROTECTION FLAN
Caih bonofllt for wogei loil becauio of ilcknoii
or occldont
□  FAMILY HOSPITALIZATION PLAN
WUwiO ».»<■«.»,#.».I* >W> >• - '• k '' ' *
niofflbor of family
□  SUROl^AL BENEFITS PLAN
Coih for lurgtry parformod at homa, hotpllol Or 
doelor'i oRica
.57 PI I .51
n  MATERNITY BINBFITS PLAN 
Caili banafUi for malarnlly whan covarad by 













May 6th ft 
7th
The Navy offers you ex- 
cellent Iraining in any of 
50 specialized trades ->* 
a career with opportun- 
ilies for odvancemenl 
and travel.
Get all the facts 
from the Novy 
Recruiling Team.
c ity  o r  Town 
Pfiona- No..
I'lniMt’ WtMrt'” '  t "  ’ I ’f '  k if’ ’ ” ” ” '*’ **’
M OUND TOWI^
"Blossom Tea" To Be 
Held At Poplar Grove
Eaoli spring when the Okanagan rmmtry side is beautiful 
with oreharris in full bloom, I he Poplar Grove Women’s Auxiliaryl to 
St. Saviour's Angliean Church entertains at a “Blossom Tea”. It is 
lime again for the seasonal lieauty, anrl also for the atixiliary’s tea 
which will he held Wednesd.ty afternoon in the Poplar Grove com­
munity hall from 2 :d0 p.m. to S p.m,
W.A. i^resident Mrs. 11. .1. Cos.sentine, who is general convener 
of arrangements for the annual fund raising project, is being ably 
a.ssisted by .several commit lee members.
The .sale of honu'cooking and food hamper raffle will he 
featured attractions at the jxjpidar event, with Mrs. T. N. Midgley 
and Mrs. G. P. Berryman in chait;e of the former, and Mrs. C. C. 
.Sworder, the raffle tickets.
Ted .Smith, a UBC student, 
was in Penticton last week to 
visit briefly with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marry Smith, Lake- 
shore Drive.
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL
i ! l j
DIAL 4055
N a r a m a t a  R e s id e n ts  
T o  A t t e n d  B lo o d  
C lin ic  O n  T h u r s d a y
NARAMAd'A Tlie C.inadian 
Red Cross moidle l)lood clinic 
will ha in Penticton on Wedyes- 
day, Thursday and Friday, aiul 
as in the past llie Narama.a cil- 
i/ens will participate in lliedriv(*.
Thui'sday evening. May ?>, 
from fi p.m. to 9 p.m. has been de­
signated as the time for the N a ­
ramata donors to visH the clinic 
to be held in the Penticton Unit 
ed Clnirch hail.
Mrs. Cliff Nellletnn, local 
c-hairman of the lilood Iransfu 
sion service, and her committee 
have addressed and mailed ai> 
poinlmenl cards to all iioiential 
donors in the community.
TO REMOVE IIEEI. MARKS
Rubber heel marks can be re­
moved from a floor that has 
been finished with a .self polish­
ing wax by dipping a clean cloth 
in the wax and rubbing the spot 
gently. Blend the wax over the 
cleaned area and then buff light-
Mr. and Mrs. Avon MacDonald 
formerly of Winnipeg are vi.siting 
in this city as guests at the home 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Donald Forrest. 
They have been touring in Eur­
ope, the British Isles and in thie 
United States for the past year, 
and now plan to take up resi­
dence in the Okanagan Valley.
tf«
The May meeting of the Wom ­
en’s Auxiliary to the Penticton 
Peach Festival As.sociation will 
he held tomorrow evening at 8 
p.m. in the Hotel Prince Charles. 
Tea anfl progress reports on var­
ious festival projects will be pre- 
.sented during the evening. An 
invitation is extended to the gen­
eral public to join the festival 
auxiliary and a.ssist in promo­
tion of the annual community 
undertaking. Mrs. W. I. Betts is 
presideid of this very active 
gioup.
T w o  F e s t iv a l A w a r d s  
F o r D istrict A rt is ts
Young performers from this 
city and neighboring communi­
ties were the recipients of imrn 
eroiis awards at the .'list annual 
Okanagan Valley Music Festival 
held at Kelowna last week.
A Naramata rnmpeiitor. Rue 
Workman, lied with Mavueen 
llnnler of Carmi willi 8(i points 
to win (he Fraser cup for piano­
forte .solo in the under 10, 12 and 
id yeai cla.ss. I'lacli will bulil the 
cup fur a six-muMlh period. Tin 
two young artists sUidy with 
local icai beis, Mi.s.s .luanita Bia- 
gioni and Mis. Helen IT Silvest­
er, respectively.
The Kennedy .Rhield for folk 
dancing in the under 14 class 
was won by grade .9 pirpils at the 
Jermyn avenue school. These 
young (lancers, who have been 
trained l>y Mrs. Ha/.el Knox of 
the leaching staff are, Winnie 
Bore, Charlene Cook, Gillian 
Cooper, Mary Ann Day, Maureen 
Cundy, Jill Macd(»naldt Carol 
Marshall, Nancy Picton, Donna 
Prentiss, Lorraine Rpach, Patty 
Lou Syer, Audrey Wanless and 
Sandra CameVon who .served as 
a spare during the dancing com 
petitions.
If you are having trouble get­
ting the cap off. your bottle of 
nail polish try putting a little 
paste wax around the grooves and 
see liow easy it comes off the 
next time.
TWILIGHT HRIVE-m THEATRE
Admission— 60c40c-20c'—  Children linder 10 .Free if 
accompanied by parent. First show starts 8:45 p.m.
MONDAY-TUESDAY, MAY 6-7
Guide Ass'n Members 
Attend Provincial 
Meeting At Trail
SUM M ERLAND —  Three Sum- 
merland Guide Association mem­
bers attended the annual Girl 
Guide Provincial meeting held at 
Trail April 2.T28.
Mrs. C. E. Piers, Mi.s.s Enid 
Maynard and Mrs. B. Blagborne 
reported a record crowd of over 
200 4< l̂egate.s who took part in 
the annual meeting, training ses­
sions and tour of the Consolidat­
ed Mining and .Smelting Com­
pany.
THE PENTICTON HERALD, Mon., May 6, 1957 ^
WAX DECORATIVE FRUITS
Trays and bowls of summer 
fruits and vegetables make decor­
ative arrangements for summer 
cottages instead of flowers and 
will last much longer. The vege­
tables —  such as squash, egg­
plant and cucumbers —  and frui^ 
like apples, pears and pomegran­
ates, will be . much prettier if giv­
en a coat of .self-polishing wax. 
They also will last longer.
TO BRIGHTEN TILE .
YOU Will find it easy to keep 
the ceramic tile in your kitchen 
brightly clean with a clean-up 
wax which has detergents blend­
ed with the wax. The w ax does 
an q,xcellent job on both tiles and 
joints. It also leaves a protective 
coating so that it easy to wipe 
off subsequent splatter.
-G E T  A H E A D  W I T H  A
BILL CLEAN-UP
UMN!
^  Pay leftover ceasonat blRa 
etui reduce high monthly pay«j 
sneots with a iirompt loan haroL 
We l/fte to aay “Yosl” when you 
ask for a  loan. Phone for yoor 
Joan in otw visit, or come in.
jU>at» up to $3SQ0-Hq» to 36 montln to repay on loans over 3S69y^
m  MAIN STREET, 2nd Flom*. PENTICTON 
Plwnot W a  • tor tl»9 YBS MANager 
O P E N  I V E N i N G S  B Y X P P O IN T M E N T — P H O N E  F O R  E V E N I N O  H O U R S
"I
' Vs- I
When u.sing a seif-poiishing 
wax be . sure that the floor is 
thoroughly clean and that tliero 
i.s no residue of soap before a im­
plying the wax.
N B W  M A M E I
Parsenal FInonca Ceu b  now collod BENEFICIAL FINANCE 
CO. Only tha name has been changed!
B E N E R C IA L  F IN A N C E  COr
OP CANADA
“ 1 r O B M t R n  P I R S H N A L  M N A - N C f  C O  I .•
Liy.i-in iiL
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, MAY 8-9
Felicia Farr and Glenn Ford and Ernest Rorgnine in
“JUBAL”
TF.r IINICOI ,011 CINRM ASGOPE
C A P I T O L
TONITE to SATURDAY
May 6 to 11 Even. Show 6:30 and 9:00 p.m.
A great star
6 A R Y
COOPER
and a new star
A N T H O N Y
PERKINS
in the hit you’ve 
been waiting for 
since HIGH NOON'!
MR, AND MRS. JACOB THOMAS ZENDER
— Portrait by J. Ernst, Oaoyoos
Valley Shares Interest
With Coast in Pretty 
Zender-Hack Ceremony
A morning wedding of interest at the coast and in 
the Okanagan took place at St. Ann’s Catholic Church in 
Osoyoos on Saturday, April 27, when Miss Florence Jean 
Lenore Hack of Oliver, was united in marriage with Jacob 
Thomas Zender of Deming, Washington.
• Th(» bride, a 1956 graduate of 
SI. Paul’.s School of Nur.sing in
R I A L T O  T H E A T R E
WEST SUMMERLAND
MONDAY-TUESDAY, MAY 6-7
Michael Redgrave - Sheila Sim and Alexander Knox in
“The Night My Number Game Up”
WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT., MAY 8-9-10-11
ONE SHOW NIGHTLY AT 8 p.m. SATURDAY MATINEE 2 p.m.
/Emission Prices For This Tremendous Shovi/: 
tvening— Adults 75c -  Students 50c - Children 25e 
Mottnee>~Adulfs 60c - jStudents 45c -  Children 25c
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AN ALLKO ARTIBTa nCTUKt
WilUAM NA/YIER'O  PRODUCIIOU
NARAMATA — Mls.s Susan Workman, ago 11, has t3oen 
chosen l)y her classmates at the Naramata elementary 
school to reign as May Queen over the anntuil Victoria 
Day celei>rations to be held al Manilou Park on May 20. 
“ Sue” is Ihe second daughter of Mr. uiul Mrs. Philip Work­
man and a student in grade (1 at Ihe Naramata school. 
Her grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Mrnest Summet, pion­
eer residents of the Okanagan, and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Workman, all of Naramala.
Vancouver, i.s the daughter of 
Frederick W. Hack of Oliver and 
Mrs. Glen Frayn of A.shfovd, 
Washington, and her groom i.s 
the son of Mi', and Mrs. Jacob 
Zender of Deming, Washington.
MLs.s Kay Zender, the groom’s 
.sister, wa.s' maid of honor and 
tlie attendants, all cla.ssmates of 
(he bride al -St. Paul’s Hospital, 
were Ml.ss Helen Gandle of Clov- 
erdale, and Mi.ss Marie Deering 
of Mi.sslon.
Lawrence Zender was his bro­
ther’s best man and another bro­
ther, James Zender, together with 
the bride’s cousin, Robert Rae, 
were ushers.
After the service a luncheon 
for the wedding party wa.s held 
at the home of the bride’s grand 
father, F. W . Hack of Oliver, fol 
lowed by an Informal jxneniooM 
garden reception for the many 
relatlvo.s and friends of llu' bride 
and groom. The toast to tlie bride 
was proposed by Captain G A 
King, RCN (retired), an old 
friend of the family, and ably 
responded to by tlie groom.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Zender will 
lionyemoon In B.C, before ret lim ­
ing In Deming. Wnshlnglon. In 
take up I’esldonce.
Designers blame the blnck-and- 
white stage seuliigs of ”My Fair 
Lady" for tlie hlaek-andwitlle 
loolc this summer.
Annouhcing 
another step forward In 
modern banking service
Adults 60e • Bliide.nts 40o - Clilldren 20n • Children under 
lOF ree If accompanied Iiy Parent. First Show at 8:80 p,ni.
F r i e n d i a t
P e r s u a s i o n
IN GORGEOUS COLOR
DOROTHY McGuire iooni , ihi un
VlAiyjOKiC. M a i n  uiional OoI
Tonlght-Tuesday-Wednesday, May 6>7*8
Admission Bvenlnga— 
eOo • 40o • 20e 
And Matinee 40o • 80o • lSo|
Shows At 7i00 and 9t00 p.m.




exciting screen discovery 
since James Deanl
C H E Q U I N G  
A C C O U N T S  
W 1I.L. B E
a v a i i ::a b i :
at all branches of 
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
O N  M O N D A Y .  J U N B  3
Ask about this now, timpnfiad binking stride* 
• t  tb* lmp*rl*l Bank Branch nsarast you.
mmmmumwmmmkm
I I W I  J r  I B
W " " M l  THE PENTICTON HSRAtP, May 8.1957
Yankees Break Up White Sox’ Pennant Pipe Dream
b y  u n i t e d  p r e s s  I
A ll It took was a weekend /or I 
the Yankees to break up the 
White Sox’ pennant pipe dream 
and disillusion a lot of fans ^h o  
were beginning to believe this 
might be an “off-year” for the 
Bronx Bombers.
Before the Yanks started their 
three-game series with the White 
Sox Saturday, Casey Stengel 
warned, “Chicago could give us 
plenty of trouble”.
And A1 Lopez, whose White 
Sox had been in first place since 
opening day, said “the Yankees 
are just another bedl club to us.”
It turned out to be a lot of
bran fldkes, however, as the 
Yankees beat the White Sox 
three straight, including a 4-2 
and 3-0 doublheader sweep yester­
day, while running their winning 
streak to six games and taking 
sole posesslon of the American 
League for the first time this 
season.
The Red Sox also swept a 
doubleheader' from the Indians, 
5-1 and 4-3; the Tigers topped 
the Orioles, 3-1, and the Athletics 
•sent thd' Senators down to their 
seventh straight defeat, 7-2.
Milwaukee increased its N a  
tloneil League lead to two games 
with a 10-7 victory over Brook 
lyn; Cincinnati extended its win
ning streak to seven games by 
beating Pittsburgh twice, 6-2 and 
7-3: St. Louis took both ends of; 
a twin-bill from Philadelphia, 8-4 
and 2-0, and N ew  York took the 
ihghtcap of a doublheader, 6 -2 , 
after Chicago ended a nine-game 
losing streak with a 10-inning 8-3 
triumph in the opener.
Little Bobby Shantz and John­
ny Kucks pitched the Yankees 
to their pair of victories before 
41,304 fans at Comlskey park. 
Shantz hurled a seven-hitter to 
beat southpaw Billy Pierce in the 
opener and benefitted from a 
three run rally in the fourth that 
Included Mickey Mantle’s two 
run homer.
Kucks gave up only three hits 
in the nightcap as the Yanks 
routed left-hander Jack Harsh- 
man vidth a three-run rally in the 
fourth. "Two walks. Yogi Berra’s 
single and Elston Howard’s triple 
did the damage.
Boston capitalized on four un­
earned runs in the first Inning of 
the opener as Cleveland’s Bob 
Lemon suffered his third defeat. 
'Third baseman A1 Smith’s error 
opened the flood-gates for the 
Red Sox rally while Willard N ix­
on scattered 12 hits for his sec- 
ond win. Jackie Jensen’s two- 
nm homer helped Dave SIsler 
to his third victory in the finale 
although Sisler needed relief
from Ike Delock in the eighth.. 
Mike Garcia was the loser.
Charley Maxwell’s two-run sin­
gle off loser Connie Johnson in 
the seventh inning gave Detroit 
its decision over the Orioles, who 
dropped their fourth straight 
game. Frank La iy  pitched a six- 
hitter for his second victory. Har­
vey Kuenn homered for tlie Ti­
gers.
Tom Morgan and Harry Simp­
son teamed up to carry Kansas 
City to victory over Washington. 
In winning his second game, Mor­
gan scattered 10 hits and blank­
ed the Senators until two were 
cut in the ninth. Simp.son drove 
in four runs with a double and
a pair of singles.
Hank Aaron, raising his bat­
ting average to a cool .417, was 
the big gun for the Braves, as 
they wiped out a 7-3 deficit and 
knocked out Sal Maglie after 
three innings to beat the Dod­
gers. Aaron drove in three runs 
and scored four with a homer, 
double and two singles. The vic­
tory was credited to reliever Er­
nie Johnson, who limited Brook­
lyn to one scratch hit over the 
final six innings.
A pair of route-going pitching 
jobs by Brooks Lawrence and 
Don Gross paved the way for 
Cincinnati’s sweep over Pitts­
burgh. Lawrence committed 
three errors in the opener but 
posted his third triumph when 
Frank Robinson belted a three- 
run homer in the fifth. Gus Bell 
and Roy McMillan each drove in 
two runs in the nightcap to help 
Gross best Bob Purkey. Bell and 
Hank Foiles homered in the sec­
ond game.
Del Ennis, making his first ap­
pearance in Philadelphia since 
being traded to the Cards, had a 
royal “homecoming” day as he 
batted in three runs in the first 
game against his ex-teammates 
and two more in the nightcap. 
The Phils blew a 4-0 lead in the 
first game, credited to reliever
Lloyd Merritt. Sad Sam Jones 
hurled a four-hifter to notch his 
second triumph in the finale. 
Bob Miller and Harvey Haddlx 
were the losers.
Jim Bolger drove in five runs, 
three of them in the 10th inning, 
to help the Cubs snap their nine- 
game losing streak in the open­
er against the Giants. Rookie 
Dick Drott registered his first 
major league victoi’y for the 
Cubs. In the nightcap, Joe Marg- 
oneri pitched a seven-hitter for 
the Giants, wlro drove Moe Drab- 
owsky to tlie showers in the 





Jim Staff became the winningest pitcher and 
Lloyd Burgart the leading home run hitter in the Ok­
anagan-Mainline Baseball League Sunday afternoon 
when the Penticton Red Sox split a doubleheader with 
the defending champion Kamloops Okonots.
Red Sox bounced back to win the nightcap, 6-2 
after dropping the seven-inning opener, 9-8.
Staff, who twirled a three-hit
ter in his initial league start 
against Kelowna, was equally ef­
fective Sunday, setting down 
Kamloops with five scattered 
hits. Only one of the hits, a 
double hit by Okonot centre field­
er Gordie Beecroft, went for ex­
tra bases. The Penticton right­
hander issued five free passes 
and struck out six.
Burgart, Penticton’s hard-hit­
ting shortstop, unloaded a two- 
run circuit blast in the fourth 
inning to give the Red Sox a 4-1 
lead. The round tripper was Bur- 
garl’s third of the afternoon and 
his fifth in four games this sea­
son.
Red Sox centre fielder Charlie 
Preen slammed another two-run 
homer over the left field fence 
in the sixth to give Jim Staff a 
five-run cusliion.
Second baseman Charlie Rich­
ards contributed a single and a 
double to the 11-hit Red Sox at­
tack and scored three runs. First 
baseman Doug Moore sparkled 
afield, making several fine plays 
on difficult chances.
Red Sox appeared to be on 
their way to their third straight 
win in the opener as they led 
6-3 at the end of the fifth in­
ning. However, the Okonots ral­
lied to score three runs in each
Jim Staff came in to relieve Red 
Sox Starter Jack Durston and 
the Okonots promptly pulled off 
a perfectly-executed squeeze 
play to plate the winning run.
Lloyd Burgart hit a three-run 
homer in the fourth and a two- 
run homer in the sixth while 
catcher Sam Drossos spanked 
one over the right field fence in 
the fifth. Besides his homer, 
Drossos belled a long double in 
lour official trips to the plate.
Jack Durston gave up nine hits 
and walked six while striking 
cut four. Wildness contributed 
to the lefthander’s downfall as 
he gave up three walks and hit 
one batter in the last two in­
nings. Two of the men who walk­
ed and hit batter scored, while 
the other walk put the eventual 
winning run in scoring position.
Bill MacDonald, the third 
Okonot pitcher, was credited with 
the win.
Penticton Vees' Booster Glnb 
Meeting Slated For Tuesday
Penticton Vees Booster club will meet Tuesday 
night at 8 p.m. in the Canadian Legion.
Vees’ president, Gladdy Parker, has emphasized 
the need for an active booster club if the hockey team 
is going to be able to operate on a sound basis.
He expressed hope that the club would have at 
least ‘'‘about 100 members” .
“If we are going to have good hockey, we need 
money,” he said. ‘‘And we can’t expect to raise it all 
from admissions.”
LLO YD  BUEGABT, Penticton 
Red Sox shortstop/ enjoyed a 
big day at the plate Sunday as 
the Re^ Sox split a doubleheader 
with the Kamloops Okonots. Bur 
gart cracked a pair of home runs 
in the first game and added an 
other in the second to run his 






RED SOX H EAD  M A N  HEC M 'acDONALD takes a turn at the mike in opening day 
ceremonies at King’s Park. As has been the custom, Peach Festival royalty were on 
‘hand to add a colorful touch of beauty to the event. The eye-catching trio behind 
Hec are, left to right. Princess Lanore Lodemez, queen-elect Carol Malmberg, and 
Princess Beverley Bond._______________________ _________________________________________ —
Little League Season
nder W a y  Wednesday
lu av.«ic ... Track and field athletes from Omak high school car
of' t̂he last'tw o ITmings to take I i*ied off top honors at the Kinsmen International Invitation 
the spoils.
With the score tied 8-8 in the 
seventh, the Okonots had the
Track Meet Saturday for the second straight year.





guers, some 2B0 strong, 
wiH ftei6birate„Jthe. official 




Don’l g«t lost on Mother’i  Day 
. . , we’ve gol free Road Maps at
SPORTSMEN’S
ROYALITE SERVICE
.riM rA m n iT lN , Owm^r 
Oarml and Main Stroot 
PENTICTON
day afternoon. And what 
better way^dor a youngs­
ter to celebrate than with 
a parade.
So a parade It Is.
The future Stan Muslals, Mic­
key Mantles and Ted Bowsflelds 
will assemble at Gyro park from 
where they will march to Wade 
Ave .and then down Wade Ave. 
to Little League Park.
Following the parade. Elks and 
Rotary will Inaugurate the 1957 
season. Game time will be op 
proximotely 6:30 p.m.
Besides these two clubs, there 
are four other sponsored tcumH. 
They are Legion. Lions, Interior 
Warm Air, and Kinsmen.
Besides these six sponsored 
teams the Little League operates 
a “player pool” which la com 
prised of ten "farm teama.”
These teams have coaches and
play regularly and it is from this 
pool that players arc dx’awn for 
the sponsored teams.
League officials are still look­
ing for men to help handle tliese 
teams and anyone Interested is 
asked to contact Jim Purdue.
Kelowna Orioles swept both 
ends of an Okanagan-Mainline 
Baseball Leagqe doubleheader 
from the Princeton Royals Sun 
day, winning the curtain raiser 
4-2, and then romping to a 11-0 
triumph in the nightcap.
Franli Fritz* pitched boUi 
gamca for the luckless Royals 
Bill Martino and Wlckcnhleser 
took care of the Kelowna club’s 
inound dutlcsi
The meet was strictly a two- 
way battle with the American 
school edging Penticton high 
school for tlie laurels. Omak 
garnered 108 points whUe Pen­
ticton collected 101.
Kelowna was a distant third 
with 79 points and Rutland was 
fourth with 67.
Slmllkameen, Summerland and 
Oliver finished fifth, sixth and 
seventh with 30, 13 and elglit 
points respectively.
Omak won nine of the 16 tro­
phies, one more than last year. 
Penticton collected only one 
trophy.
Trophy winners were: Kins 
men grand aggregate. Omak: 
Kinsmen boys aggregate, Omak: 
Kinsmen girls aggregate. Kelow 
na; Kinsmen outslandlug boy ath 
lete, Brown of Omak; Kinsmen 
outstanding girl allilele, Wlll.sdon 
of Rutland iBretl’s Sport Shop 
senior boys aggregate, Omak
Mounties Drop 
Third Place
W. R. Cranna senior girls aggre 
gate, Rutland; Deluxe Cleaners 
and Dyers Intermediate boys ag 
gregate, Omak; Watts-Hooper In 
lermediate girls aggregate. Pen 
ticton: Food Bar junior boys ag 
gregate, Slmllkameen; Weslview 
Market junior girls aggregate, 
Kelowna: A, E. Tidball Trophy 
880 Medley relay, Omak; Royal 
Bank one mile open, Myers of 
Omak: A .1. Tough Trophy sen­
ior boys hlgli Jump, Jacobs of 
Oliver: Wilkins Limited senior 
boys 880 yards, Ogden of Omak 
and N. R. McElroy senior boys 
hurdles, Boyd of Omak.
THIS THEY’LL REMEMBER
How Wee Willie Lost A  Race
HOAD TOP SEEDED
ROME (U P ) Lew Hoad 
of Ausinilln wan top seeded in 
rrion’s singles for the Italian ten 
nls cluimplonshlpa which begin 
tomorrow but Bu4go PtiMy, (ho 
Los Angelos star who lives In 
Paris, was favored to take the 
title.
PRO-SLACKS
These murvellous Slacks by Warren K. Cook aio 




M b N 'b  W E A K
323 Main St. fonllcton, B.C.
“ HRST WITH THE RNESr*
LOUISVILLE , Ky.. (U P ) —  
Wllllo Shoemaker took the rap 
lor Gallant Man’s nose dclcul by 
Iron Lloge In the Kentucky der­
by, but trainer John Nerud to­
day blamed Improper pole mark­
ings at Churchill Downs for the 
$100,000 "rock.”
"I blame the race truck more 
than Willie for the error,” said 
Nerud, who talked Shoemaker in­
to riding Gallant Man after the 
coll'ii regular pilot, .Tohn Gho 
quptte, was suspended almost on 
llie eve of tlic classic.
Nerud Then went on to explain 
IJiut at most race tracks Utc 
poles used to designate the final 
furlony, the last sixteenth (110  
yards) and the finish line are 
varied colored.
“All the poles are the same eol- 
ar at Churchill Downs,” be add 
ed. "And the finish line should be 
plainly marked, especially when 
they have the winner’s circle
wiiukc n lii, tlik- i.4 u'-L ...lU
the finish.”
Shnemiiker mlajudged 
the finish line, Gnltant Man was 
Ihiown oil stride lor only a Iruc-
tlon of a second, but to owner 
Ralph Lowe of Midland, 'Tex., It 
meant thi difference between a 
first place pot of $107,950 and tlLo 
runner-up prize of $25,000.
Nerud still Isn't sure whether 
he will give Gallant Man another 
crack at Iron Liege In the Prealt- 
ness at Pimlico, May 18, but If 
he does run In the second of the 
triple crown classics, Shoemaker 
again will be In the saddle.
“I would bo glad to have Shoe­
maker buck on my horse,” Nerud 
dedalL'd. *T can’t Uilnk of a bet 
ter boy."
Both Gallant Man and Bold 
Ruler, the Derby favorite who 
finished fourth, were heading 
back to N ew  York today. Bold 
Ruler is expected to start In the 
PreakncBs, taut Nerud wants to 
delay a decision on GuUant Man 
because “ho is rather delicate . 
and ho has had two rough races 
in a row.”
Iron Liege and his stublemute 
Gen. Duke, who was scratched
Kinf'ftitrrn fsf rt nil
Ing foot, will leave tomorrow for 
Pimlico.
Ben and Jimmy Jones, Calu­




Winners of the Canadian 
Ladles Gulf union spoons were 
Mrs. Ina Guile and Mrs. Jean 
Marlowe. Mrs. Guile was the win 
ner in I lie silver division and 
Mrs. Marlowe in llie bronze divl 
sion.
Tliosi' spoons are awarded to 
the ladles who have the lowest 
aggiegale In the four net scores 
of the previous soa.son.
In lust 'ruosduy’s play. Mis 
Gullo lopped the silver division 
Sunday and all llie heal In his I mid M i-̂ . Dorothy lUnos the
By UNITED PRESS
Ole’ Red Adams, who has sur­
vived 14 years of training moun­
tain lions and pitching in the Pa­
cific Coast League, was one big 
reason today why Los Angeles 
liad fii’st place all to itself for 
change.
The other one was 250-pound 
Steve Bilko, who smashed a 
home on in the opening game of 
a twin bill against Hollywood to 
give ageless Adams all the runs 
lie needetj as he blanked the 
stars, 2 -0 , on a dandy four hit 
job.
It was Adam.s’ first game of 
the season and he finally made it 
out to the mound after getting 
rid of a sore arm.
The Angels then drubbed four 
Hollywood pitchers for an easy 
11-1 triumph in the nightcap be 
hind Bob Darnell’s flve-hllter.
The sweep broke up a three 
way tie for fir.st between Los 
Angeles. Vancouver and Holly 
wood. Tlie 'IVlnks faded all the 
way back to fourth place while 
Seattle moved Into second by 
dividing with San Francisco.
Vancouver’s Mounties landed 
n tliird after blowing a six-run 
ead to San Diego lor tlic second 
straight day. The padies rallied 
to win out. 9-7, but the nightcap 
won’t be finished until tills even­
ing.
Tlic Mounties held a 1-0 lead
trainer team, still consider Gon. 
Duke a belter liorso lliaii Iron 
Llcgc and hope to have “The 
General” ready for the Preuk- 
ness. 'riic Jones boys reported 
Gen. Duke was “nnicli bettor”
left front roof had vanished.
Among tlie other derby slarl 
ers. Round Tabic (third) and 
Federal Hill (fifth) also are con- 
sldorod probable entries hi the 
PreaknoNM, along with such non 
derby slarlcni a;i Imiwcpt. High 
Sparkle. GHtinel. Big Paddy, Co 
hoes and Null Miss
When Gon. Duke was scruteli 
ed troni the derby baiurday 
morning. Bill Hartack was swit 
died from “The General” to Iron 
Liege, replacing Dave Erb. 11 
was a big break (or Hailack and 
ho took full advantage of It, suv 
lug ground with Iron Ltege most 
of the way to account for his 
Ilrsl derby victory.
Bui as long us derbies are dls-
r** tjonrl v n r o m o m H n i *
not how Iron Liege won this 
83rd edition of the rose run but 
how Gallant Man and Wee WUlle 
Sliocmolccr lost It
bronze division
Following Is the draw for 
Tuesday, May 7;
G. Ritchie vs f. ( ’.nllo; J. Mui 
low vs. M. Arsens; E. Johnston 
vs. S. Fleming; G. Mai her. Bye.
G. Doan v;>. E. Giovc, C. Enn,> 
vs. M. Perkins: C. Campbell vs. 
N. Dallies; N. MePhall vs. Y. 
McCuiie; P. McDonald vs. L. 
ryler; S. I'osler vs. E. Kernu- 
gliuii; G. Parniley vs. M. Hynd- 
iiiaii; D. Hines vs. E. South- 
wort h: R. Young vs. E. Cooper; 
E. Curse, Bye.
W IN
FORT W O im i, Eox. — (U P ) 
-  Roberto Do Vlcenzo. liuppy 
bronzed Latin ace, charged^rom
fnr h»f*lr lr< llio nn/'W In Hio
$5,000 Colonial National Invita­
tion golf tournament blue ribbon 
prize today with ttnal rodnds of 




QUEBEC CITY (B U P ) — 'riie 
(Quebec Hockey League clium- 
plon Quebec Aces, playing on 
tholr homo Icc, downed llio Bran­
don Regain, 4-2. Sunday to lake a 
3-1 loud In tholr best-ol-nliio Ed- 
liilHirgli 'I'lopliy final scries.
Quebec pressed all the way and 
buUl up a 4 0 lead by midway 
through the final period when 
Brandon cuinc up with a final 
rally to notch two consolation 
goals.
Stan Maxwell netted tlic Aces 
first marker at 10:28 of the ftrsl 
period on assists from Beckett 
and Gamble, and MacNab added 
another halfway through the sec­
ond session to make It 2-0.
Tlic ucc,-. pul on the picuuurc 
going Into the third slanza and 
blinked the red light twice In 
two mlnules. Gamble got the 
first pusses by Hlllmun and 
Beckett, while Bonin and Teal set 
up Tcsslcr for the other.
Brandon retaliated in the dy 
Ing minutes with a goal by E. 
Choiiey at 14:52 and uiiotlier by 
R. Chorloy at 18:32.
There were seven pcnullics tii 
the game. Decheno made 21 
blup.s in (he Biapdun ncL and 
Millar hud 19 for the Aces.
going into the.bottom half of the 
sixth inning of that tilt then had 
to close shop when they reached 
the curfew hour of 6 p.m. The 
game resumes from that point 
o n tonight before a regiilarly 
scheduled contest which ^inds 
up-th^tseribs', ' >
In other Sunday action, Sacra­
mento remained a game and a 
half aliead of last place Portland 
by splitting their twbi bill. 'Tlie 
Solons took the opener, 5-2 and 
Portland won the second game, 
5-0.
A  crowd of 15,586 packed 
Wrigley Held to watch the 
Angels stomp on their cross 
town rivals. Manager Clyde King 
of the losers said he would pro; 
test the nightcap after disagree­
ing on a decision with umpire 
Earl Lennon. Some of the fans 
got into the act by throwing r&. 
fuse onto the field.
Bob Garber took llie-’̂ ^us for 
Hollywood in the open'er while 
Curl Raydon, the first of four to 
loss for the Stars in the finale, 
was charged with that defeat.
Seattle bounced into' second 
place by trimming San Francis­
co, 3-2, with the aid of two errors 
by first baseman Frank "Kellert 
after a three-run homer by 
Marty Keougli helped ci\rry tlie 
Seals and Duane Plllettc to an 
8:3 triumph In the opener.
The Ralnlers .scored three 
times in the Initial frame of the 
windup. Kellert helped them with 
two boots on the same play. A  
bases empty homer by Carmen 
Maiiro, who hud socked one in 
the first game, clo.sed out the 
rally and insured liuwlc Judsun 
his third triumph.
Vancouver was leading San 
Diego, 7-1, uflor (wo Innings. 
Then the Pads exploded for eight 
runs during the next two frumea 
U> cinch tliliigH and liiuid Jolui 
Curmlcliaol his second win. 
Jimmy Archer, Hccoiid of five 
Mountle luirlers to try and stem 
the tide, wiis (lie loser.
Roger 0.scnbaugli wont Uio 
route for Sucramonlo to win the 
Solons’ first game of the afterw 
noon although tagged for 12 hits. 
Lefty Bill Worlo of the Bevoa 
held Sacramento to three while 
taking the boblullod nightcap.
YOU CAN’T LOSE 
IN THIS GAME
wtioilior you'rn swrlnr >«ur 
IWHl or noi, yon can't lulp  
but win rent cnjoymenll . . . 
I l O W I a  T O N l l O l l T I  
OPEN BOWLING EVERY 
K V E N I N D  A I  I H l i
BOWI^A-MOR




THE PENTICTON H^ftAlP, Mew., Moy 8, }937 ^
DATE W ITH THE
iS i t l :
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UNITED CHURCH - PENTICTON
FREE
Transportation..
and reliable baby-sitting service 
available by phoning 2684
HHGHBORIfIG TOWHS PlEASE MOTE!
i)istrict Chairmen are ready in your area to answer 
Questions and supply transportation where 




Coll any of tho following:
ffARAMATA—-Mrs. Cliff Neltloton KALEDEN— Mrs. Dick
Gala "  KEREMEOS and CAWSTON— Mr. Gordon Barker
O.K. FALLS— H. Webster
HUT 8-9
1200 PUTS OF BLOOB M IE HEEBEB 
TO FILL PENTICTON’S QUOTA
It is most important that everyone helps to meet this quota 
. . .  it is not much to ask from such a large district . . .  it is 
the very minimum that is needed to meet The local needs of the 
community plus contributing our share of national requirements 
in cases of emergency, the needs of th6 armed forces, etc.
It is so simple, entirely painless and quick to donate 
blood . . . only YOU can help now. YOU or a member 
oi your family could be in desperate need of help at 
any time.
lOUAV MOKl. BLOOD DONOI18 ABE NEEDED THAN EVEIl DEI OUt:
1. Owiiii; to ilie IncruaHe In iiupulaUon, hospUAl facUlilos in pruvlnrs^
are bvliiK uxpandud — inuro patients mean a greater demand for bluud.
a. TTiaiiliH (e iiiedleal research additional uset  ̂ for blood and prudiicls derived 
from blood liave been developed: ffamnia ttlObUlln for tho prevention and
Infecttl.reatnient of nieasleH and Id in lessoning the para-ous jAundl _  _______  _
lyile elfeciH ol polio — fibrinogen to In Controlling severe bleediiiK. 
liiui Nto’iiin aibiiinin for the emergency treatment of burns nod serious 
iM,iory—iiu’Ne are oniy soinu of the Imiuirlant uses to be made from com- 
poiieiils «if iiiood.
niOIMC LIVES WII.L HE SAVED
more iilooij will lie needed. Veil can provide the needed mlniele fliild. 
If you are lieiweeii tlie age of IH-OR and enjoy good hcallli, you eaii lielp save 
a life wlllioiit liny tllsi^omfort to yourself. Your blood donation will lie taheii
by Doet4irs and Nurses and distributed free of charge, so that a mail, a 
woman or purliaps a  elilld will have a  bettor clianeo to live.
I'LAN NOW ill he a voluiituur donor — roll up your sleeve and step forward!
'■4.
H E L P  Y O U R  
F A V O R IT E  
S ER V IC E C L U B !
The Firemen hold the Jaycce Trophy for most donors as a result nf 
Iasi November's keen competition among service clubs. This tim^ 
all clubs have been given little “ GOOD FOR ONE PINT” cards edny- 
ing various club names . . . members must get friends to turn li| 
cards when donating and the club with the most cards turned in w ihi|t;
tho JAYCEE trophy! It's based on a percentage basis though, 
the winning club will be based on tho efforts of individual mbfflbdriili 
not necessarily the size of the club! Get behind your or!
fill''
CLINIC HOURS
1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday 
P E N T IC T O N  U N IT E D  C H U R C H
Publication of this Page Is mtidih possible by 
the co-operation of the undermentioned:-—
NBVE-NEWT’ON PHAiEMAOY 
PENTIOTON TRADING ASQOOUTION 
HARRY’S MARKET 
BTTRTOH A 00 LTD
O.K. VALLEY FREIGHT LINES LTD. 
NARES INVESTMENTS 
INOOLA HOTEL




THE F. R. STEWART CO. LTD. 
HUDSON’S BAY 00.
OLARKE'S BUILDING SUPPLIES 
PENTIOTON FEED & SUPPLY LTD. 
THREE GABLES HOTEL 
BETTS ELEOTRIO LTD. 
PENTIOTON DRAY ft EXPREETC 
GRANT KING CO. LTD.
GEDDY’S BOOT SHOP 
STAR CLEANERS
QRAtm FORKS OARAGE LTD. 
BENNETT HARDWARE
GRAY’S APPAREL
INTERIOR CONTRACTING 00. LTD.





THE LAUNDERLAND 00. LTD.
SATHER & SONS — FLOORS 
PAINT ft WALLPAPER SUPPLY 
KENYON ft 00. LTD.
PENTICTON ENGINEERINQ WORKS 
PACIFIC PIPE ft FLUME LTD.
MoKAY, USBURHE INSURANOE 
PENTIOTON PURITY PRODUCTS LTD. 
DOROTHY'S -  Gifts . Magazines, Eto. 
HARRIS MUSIC SHOP 
DALRYMPLE CONSTRUCTION CO 
KNIGHT & MOW ATT OFFICE SUPPLIES
BASSETT'S TRANSFER
I'YH & lllLLYAUD ai'UUTy HDQS. 
VALLEY DAIRY
DUNCAN ft NICHOLSON BODY SHOP 
HOME FURNISHINGS
PENTICTON FUNERAL &HAPEL \
PENTIOTON RE-TREADING ft 
VULCANIZING LIMITED
PARKER MOTORS LIMITFJ) 
S1MPS0NS4IEARS LTD.
• «p • » f .— rs • •f‘r%
'tKe EEnTICTON HEkALD. Mar,.. Wav S, T?57 W a n t s s
©  E i e n t l t i  -
Published every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY '1
Classified Advertising 
— Cash with Copy —
Minirhunr charge 30c 
One iine, one inser­
tion ..................  15c
One line subsequent 
inseiiions ........ 10c
One line, 13 consec­
utive insertions 7ViC 
(Count live average 
words or 30 lelteis, 
including s|)aces, to 
llie line.)






25c extra per adver­
tisement.
Reader Rate.s - same 
as classified .scIhmI- 
ule.
by the Penticton 
Herald Did.




O. .1. ROWT.AND, 
Publisher.
Audit Bureau of 
Circulations.
. 1 6 0  A
I.AW N  mowers, sharpened, re­
paired and adjusted .1. O’Rourke, 
-113 Westminster Ave. 45-tf
EXECUTIVE and family wants 
to rent two or three bedroom 




T ' r.,sday, May 7lli, 8 p.m., llniled 
Clunch. Admission adiills .oOc, 
childien 2r)c.
Investment Diary I isfael Marks Indepeitdeiiee
n.. XTADVPCS n.T*»«'cs»iTVnD>n.T«ncs ' * i
Day Despite Border Skirmish
By N A R E S  INVESTM ENTS  




Suh.scription Price by Mail: $4.00 per year 
Canada; $5.00 by mail in U.S.A.
in
Home Delivery by Carrier: 
Deadline for Clas.sifleds 10 a.m 
publication
Telephones: General Office 
Nows Office 40.55




Authorized as second 
class Mail, Post Office 
Department, Ottawa.
EM PLOYM ENT W AN TED  
MALE
Con.scientioiis bus driver for 
eight years would like cmploy- 
mV-nl in Penlielon. Would lake 
tr.uk driving, etc. Object, bring 
family to . “.Sunny Okanagan.” 
8.5.32 Montcalm St., Vancouver 14, 
H C. 49-51
KIJLIABLE woman with two 
cliildnMi desires pennanciil posi­
tion as liou.sekeeper. Kef(‘i ences. 
PlioMc 5.347. .50-53
YOUNG couple, no children, 
want to rent a one or two l)cd- 
room, furnished or pailly furn- 
Islied liouse, clo.se in. K(‘|)ly Box 
N.39, Penticton lleraid. 39tf
PRIVATE money available for 
mortgages or discount of agree­







A LCO IIO UCS  
quire Box 92. 
504, Oroville,
Annnymoits, en 






SOME m V ID E N n s  
DECLARATIONS; '
rate payable 
Algoma Steel Coi[). $2.00 29 ,lun.
MONEY available to discount 
1st mortgages and agreements 
for sale. Confident i.il. Box S.31, 
Penticton Herald. .34-80
READINGS at the Capitol Cafe, 
Wedn<*sday 2-8. ('!ards 50c; ti-a 




t;dn. Utililies 1 Vi G 1
1
Cdii. Ulllities 5'; I'f
G(>neral Steel Wares 
Iiigltlattd-Be!l 











E LK C rillC  cement mixers,
wheelbarrows for rent. Pentic­
ton Engineering, 173 Westmin­
ster. 55-tf
PROJECTORS for rent, movies 
or slides, .Storks Camera Shop.
43 5.5tf
FOR rent .3 bedroom cottage 
central, furnislied, adults only, 
year lea.se. Plione .5312. 45-tf
FOR SALE
"GO O DW ILL” Used Cars—Why  










I'OP Market prices paid for .scrap 
iron, steel, bra.s.s, copper, load 
etc. Honest grading. Prom|)t pay­
ment made. Atla.s Iron & Metals 
Lid., 250 Prior St. Vancouver 
B.C. Phono Pacific 0357. 32-tf
RUBBER STAMPS - -  One dtiy 
service*. Made in Penlielon by 
'rite Piiigle Pre.ss, 55 Nanaimo 
Ave. E. lOpp. Valley Dairy^








_ i _ _ _
HOUSEKEEPING room, private 
entrance, cenlial, gentleman pre­
ferred. G89 Ellis. 4G-tf
LIGHT housekeeping room, sttit- 
ahle for two |)copie, phone 2465.
47-tf
ONE room furnished suite. Gas 
f.ncilitie.s. One half block from 
Main .St. Phone 3731 or call at 
400 Van Horne St. 48-'rF
FURNISITKD light housekeeping 
room. Phone 3214, 250 Seott Ave.
48-TF
llEAL'l'II FOOD SUPPLIES  
Lecithin. Kelp. Soya flour. Wheat 
germ. 100% whole wheat, stone 
ground flour. Unbleached white 
flour, alfalfa tea, etc. Herb .sup­
plies. Dept, of SYER’S GRO­
CERY. 59-tf
A VA ILABLE  NO W  
Three hedioom 5 '- ; 'I N IIA  home 
on 70'xl20’ lot with full baso- 
nicnt, four piece colored bath­
room, large kiichen, iiardwood 
Boors, p.aved driveway and ear 
port. Only $3,500 down, full price 
$15,500; terms availahlo. Phone 
owner .5990. No agents, please.
40lf
CHOICE NH A approved build­
ing lots in new subdivision. For 
particulars, phone 5092. 33-tf




LIG H T  housekeeping room and 






lots near the 
Phone 39G2.
46-tf
FOR oil furnace, for gravity in­
stallation, 85,000 BTU, complete 
with Cresno Stamn burner and 
controls, $199.50. Pacific Pipe and 
Flume. Phone 4020. 98-tf
FOR Sale 10 head cattle and one 
purebred Herford hull, til.so three 
good milch cows. Phone 3902.
48-52
TWO bedroom units furnished, to 
June 15th. Ogopogo Auto Court, 
Skaha Lake Road, Phone 4221.
49- 61
FIVE  room self-contained suite 
unfurnKshed, centrally located, 
private entrance. Phone 45(te.
50- 55
SM ALL two bedroom cottage at 
Trout Creek, rent $.55 or work it 
off. Summcrland 3496 evenings.
51-52
SM A LL  three-room house, partly 
furni.shed, within city limits. 
Adults only. Phono 4697. 51-.53
TW O  room furnished suite. No 
children. 783 Winnipeg. 51-52
HOUSEKEEPING  
ioom. Phone 3784 
cliard Ave. after 6 p.m.
N IC E  bright sleeping or 
keeping room, gentleman. 
4967.
and .sleeping 





TW O bedroom, new modern 
house on Okanagan Avenue. Bhr- 
gain price —  total $12,000, half 
cash, balance terms. Phone 6320 
Penticton. 27-tf
OR TRADE —  Dealers in all 
types of used equipment; Mill, 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
and used wire and rope; pipe 
and fittings; chain, steel plate 
and shapes. Atlas Iron &  Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St„ Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacifig 6357. 32tt
TW O or three beuroom., N H A  
homes or will draw bluieprints 
and build to suit owner. Lots av­
ailable. Phone 5611 or call at 97 
Bennett Ave. 44tf
’51 GREEN Ford Sedan, heater, 
ratio, good rubber, excellent 
mechanical condition, $875. W ill 
I. lake allowances for new paint. 
May consider old car on trade. 
P.none 2523.  49-tf
The Perfect “Second” Car 
19.50 Ford Prefect, motor, body, 
tires, and paint, In first cla.ss 
shape. Driven only 28,000 miles. 
Turn signals, heater, 19.57 Itconso. 
A bargain at only $195. Phono 
5302 afternoons and evenings.
.501 f
andGOOD W IL L  USED Cars 
Trucks, all makes 
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you —  56G6 
and 5628. 41-53tf
f'.XPERlENCEn Botly & Metal 
woiltcrs reciulred for leading 
fiutomoliile dealer in Vernon.
Well cqiiiiipod shop. MSA ln.sur- 
anro plan and 1o|) wages to right 
party..A|)ply in own handwriting, 
giving ago, experience, marital 
status and when available to Box 
010, VERNON. B.C. 46-51
IE you like iieojile, enjoy mak­
ing friends and want lo earn 
money, write your .Xvon Man- | 
agor Miss L. Bradd, 471 Francis 
Av(*., Kelowna. 51-52
ELDERLY genlloman desires 
room and hoard or housekeeping 
Kumi. Handy man will lend a 
hand for pass time. Box E51, 
Penticton Herald.
l.S there a leliablo ii.nrty wishing 
lo go to Sa.sk. and woidd drive 
car there. Owner will pay lialf 
gas for full particulars. Pliono 
.5910. 51.52
WAN'I'ED, apartment or hou.se 
for two or throe adults, furnish­
ed or unfurnished by May 15th. 
Phone 2240. 51-53
N A ’l'K )N A L  GllARM A N D  I 
M()I)1:LI.1NG SGIIOGL
!
Holding (losses in l)isliicl soon 
Wrilc Bn.x .151, I'enlicloti lleraid. 
for fnillici iiiformalinn and np 
j)oinlmcnl. 51 5.3
AGENTS LISTINGS
FOR EEE lC iENT  
RELIABLE  RI-iAL ESTATE  
OR INSURANCE SERVICE  
W ri'llO U 'r OBLIGA 'l’ION 
CON'I'ACT
PENTICTON AGENCIES I.TD. 
MAR'I'IN St NANA IM O  .STS. 











ft. lols only .$800,
.Sliavvinigan Water A
1.00 15 May 
t'niled Coi|). A .37 15 May
BOND RKDFIVIPTIONS. ETC. 
Ilaiiiilloii <'ott(»ii 1st 




Algoniu St<*el (lorp. Proposed lo 
))Ul dividend on (luarleily b:tsls 
after June, and l(» split shtires 
on a 4 for 1 basis. Sharehold 
! CIS will meet to confirm thesf> 
j actions 271 h May.
Cdii. Bunk of Commeree: .Share- 
hoklers of record 15 Eeh. given 
right lo l)uy 1 add’l sh. at $30 
for ea. 5 held. "Rights” expire 
17 May.
Disher Steel Constniet. Co. ITef.
Cl. "A ” : "Called” for rod’n 1st 
May at .$25 |)lus arc. int.
UfiHed Steel Corp. Shareholders 
of loeord 13 May given riglil 
to l)uy 1 add’l .sh. at .$11 for 
o.i. 5 held. ‘Rights” expire 31 
May.
JERU.SALEM, Israel Sector, - 
(U P ) Israel .Sunday began 9lli 
Independent Da." celebrations 
with emphasis on the armed 
might which has kept the young 
country alive .since its birth in 
war.
A minor border 'clash marked 
llie occasion. Israeli army .spoke.s- 
man Col. Ni4iemia Brosh said 
.’-Syrian gunneis opened fire witli 
macdiine guns and lifles on a 
large gioup of Israeli fislieinien 
ir: tlie Sea of Clalilee whieli .sep- 
arale.s llie two count lies. Three 
lishermeii wt‘n̂  wounded, lie .said. 
An Israel police boat returned 
llie fire.
It was tile latest in a series of 
skirmishes dial liave liO()l Israel 
on a virlual war fooling since it 
won indoiiendence in live Paler 
line war in 1918.
Today, mililaiy i)arades and 
displays of Ru.ssian arms caplur 
ed in llie .Sinai campaign again.sl j 
ligypt last fall will matk the an- i 
niv(*rsary.
'I'he main Independence Day 
parade in 'I'el Aviv will show the 
world for tlic fit si lini(* liow 
clo.sely I lie Israeli mililai y force* 
is modelled on tlic l-'rench def<*ii.sc 
.system.
Military and polilicn! circles 
.•■aid this is llu* most important 
development in Isiuel since its
Tlie cliange lo a f‘’rencli sys- 
lem is part of a master defen.se 
ministry plan based on a decision 
to buy no more American mili­
tary equipment.
Israel and France have become 
increasingly friendly in recent 
years. Frarii'e wa.s Israeli's staun­
chest ally al the United Nations 
during the deliates at llie last 
U.N. general u.s.semhly .session on 
Israeli’s allacU on Egypt.
The Israel allai'k op l igyid was 
tlie keynote of wecki'iul Inde­
pendence Day specclies liy gov 
crnineiit leaders.
Officials sire.s.scd llial the in­
vasion of the .Sinai [leirmsula 
opened opportunities for mass irii 
migration, developmi'iil of tlie 
Negev desert wasteland and (*x- 
pansion o fllie  .soulhenimosl porl 
of Eilat on tlie di,spilled gulf of 
Aqaba.
Keynote of the coleliralioiis 
.'/as an oi<i«‘r of llie day issued 
liy Isi'aeli cliief of stuff Maj. Gen. 
Mosho Dayan recalling llu* mem­
ory of "the more than 5,000 of 
our .sons who lay down liicir 
lives in llie war of independence."
IVncil leads are now made in 
19 degrees of hardne.ss. 'riu* 
loughe.st, is a lea<l that wlU lake 





Real Esl.-̂ itc - Insiiranee 
West Summerinnd, 'rol. .5556
28tf
Canada lias 10 






Highest prices paid for good Used Cars —- crane 
ill nml make us an offer —  we need your ear!
LAW RENCE . CARSON  
McKEE L3’D.
322 Main SI. Phones 3820 3867
U N U S U A L  LIN O  B AR G AIN  
From Scotland, Vs” thickness in­
laid marble tiles 9x9” size, at 
IOV2C —  Vi” at HV2C “LA  
SA LLE ”, 945 Granville. Vancou­
ver. B.C. 42-53
IT ’S DANGEROUS  
Yes, it’s dangerous to d rive ; 
around on smooth, badly worn 
tires.
D O N ’T TAKE CHANCES! 
Have tho.se tires re-treaded now. 
We use only the finest Firestone 
materials, and back every job 
with a new tire guarantee. Re­
tread 600x16 —  $10.95. 
PENTICTON RE-TREADING & 
VULC AN IZIN G  LTD.
52 Front St. Penticton, B.C.
Phone 5630 36-tf
W E  require the services of an 
experienced salesman for the 
Penticton and adjacent territory. 
Must have a successful record 
and preference will be given lo 
men experienced in selling elec­
trical appliances, insurance, 
books, savings plans, or a com­
parable line. In replying, please 
stale your qualifications, age and 
tolwhone number to box D51, 
Pemicton Herald.
FOR rfVERYTIIINO  IN  REAL  
ESTATE “SEE U.S IN  THE BE­
G IN N IN G  . . . A N D  SAVE IN  
THE E N D ”. 33-tf
INLAND ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTORS
0 R<>Hl<lonUal & romni(‘rclol Wiring 
0  OaH rniitrni SprrlalUl 
Phone 0021 Pentlolon. B.C.
IL'OOM and hoard for gonlU'mcn 







I'HREE room modern cabin 
urtly furnished, three miles 
om town. Phono 4605. 50-52
FOR SALE
INTR ACEL
A cool, soothing medication that 
pt not rates through the skin to 
give relief from muso\ilar aches 
and pains via the circulatory 
system, available at Neve-Newton 
Pharmacy, only $1.49 49-54
1947 JEEP, reconditioned motor, 
r.cw transmission. Phone 5202 af- 
t( r six. 49-51
TW O u.sed welders; one for .$75 
non one for $125. Also airplane.
riione 4820. 49-tf.  _ .  - - -  - - - - - - - - -
USED REFRIGERA'POR $69.95 
and $ 7 9 9 5  'I'crms avaiintile.
'r. EATON CO. (Canaria) LTD. 
308 Main SI. Phono 2625
49-tf
TME Sales Manager of a British 
Columbia financial Institution 
will be in Penticton in the near 
future seeking the services of a 
man with successful experience 
in merchandising and intang­
ibles. To such a man we have 
what appears to bo an outstand­
ing opportunity with unlimited 
possibilities.
This position requires a person 
with •both selling and organl'zing 
ability, as the territory Involved 
will need at least 4 or 5 sales­
men in addition to this manager­
ial position. If you pos.sess these 
necessary requirements, oi' tliink 
you do, and are willing to work 
long liours, plea.se wrilc a)id in­
form us all about your.self la 
Box H51, Penticton Horakl.
FOR HOMES, RANCHES, 
ORCHARDS
Commercial properties, building 
lots. Auto Courts or any kind of 
busine.ss. It will pay you to con­
tact Okan.'igan’s Old Estalilished 
Real Estate & Insurance Agency
P. E. K NO W LES LTD.
618 Main St. Penticton Ph. 3815 





101 Lougheed Building 
304 Martin Si. -  Penticton 
Telephone 6020
LEG ALS
BEDDING PLANTS  
A good seloellon of flowi'ts from 
Frerl and Lorraine Tayler’s al 
101 Maple Sli(*(*l will solve ymii 
planting jirohlems.
.SELL <*r trade foi' I’eiillelon 
home, apart mi>nt home, value 
$8,.5(K), two storey, slxleen rooms 
and three hiillirooms. IiKhides 
r*lj{ht rooms for owner, $95 
monlli clear rovenue, Cenii'c 
Princeton, B.C. W ille Box 71, 
Han Ison Mills, B.C. 51-53
FIVE room house wllh halh. 
Casli or lerms. IMume 6310.
51 53
SPECIAL FURNITURE SALE  
A puli' of twin Hollywood beds, 
Dunlop airfoam mattress and 
box springs on leg.s wllh head 
hoarfls, 20 year guaronteo, used 
4 (lays. Regular $345.00, yours for 
8225.00.
h a n d s o m e  family luane. 3 hod- 
rooms, -don, largo.. living room; 
dining room, kitchen, all on one 
Boor. Stone fireplace and I10I air 
I'ealing. A|)i)ly 620 Winnipeg or 
Plione .3079. 49-53
W AN 'I'ED  Immediutoly by Main 
Spot Dnve-lnn kitchen lieip 
and waitress, good working con­
ditions, and li'ansportalion. Ap- 






Sl-;'l of four lane niituural hireh 
c.ei usionnl inhles 2 step end, 
oiu eoffoo and one lamp talile, 
as new. Sold for $189..50, our 
I i:ee $75,00 for sot.
USED .sofa, brown mohair, kid­
ney sha|M*, diamond tnfU'd hut- 
loning, olghl fec’t long. Beaiill 
ful eondllloii Cost ovei' $500.00 
tor $65.00.
BIDS W ANTED
11 you are liandy aioiind a ea)', 
ill 11* Is your ( liaiice lo g(*l a 
) (Kill liiiy in a luec lianic's sp(*( lal. 
We are open lor lilds on a 194H 
riielllne Clievrolel. .See It ul 
Gland f'oiks Garage Co, Ltd. 
Marlin Si Weslmlnsli'r, phono 
.3090, 49 51
LO.S'P Child’s Slmp.son 
woollen wagon, vicinity 




BLO.SSO.VI 'I'oa Po|>lai’ Grovo 
Hull, Wodnosday. M)iy 8ih, 2:30-5. 
Homo rooking and food harnpor 
to bo rafflod. 50-51
ELEC'l’RTC Are Weldor, 










G EN U IN E  General Motors Parti 
and Accessories for all General 
Motor ears, and G.M.C. Trucks 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and 
White Motors Ltd- 496 Main SL
43-55ir
O N E  only 1051 Pontine four door 
seflaii, new pain! job, four brand 
new tires. Tills ear has luuj a 
j.;ii,(i.il o\(iliaul. OiK' ui.ly R)!Ti 
Biilek .Special foiii door sedan In 
exci'lleni cnndlllon. 'I'lils car lias 
only Iruvelled 16,000 miles Plione
ONE I'ord I'i'rgnsnn mower, li'-j 
fl. eiil. III 
(Ion. I’rlee 
Oliver.
good working ennill- 
$120.00. Phone 4‘2R, 
50-51.
FRUITS
It Is not too late In plant 
Dellelnus
Yellow Delicious 
W ln c a p
■53 •ME'I'EOR cnstomllno sedan, 
radio, liealer, Uirn signals. Ex- 
colloni condlllon. Consider trade 
on good lot. Phono .3080. 50 52
HOUSE and slu'ds at 260 Church­
ill Avenue lo iicst cn.sli offer. 
Buyer lo move hulldlngs from 
piopeily. I'hone 2516. 50-52
Dwarfs
4249 45 If
N IIA  homo on over >4 
2 hedroomB, nntomnllr 
magnificent view, fully 
ed, few mlnutea from







will ill .IW l>lur|il lll-t 
and Inilld to suit owner I.,ots av i You 
nllnlile Phone .5611 or call al 97 




V ar i e l  les
MAN with 'u 
miv odd |ohs, 









Ion tnuk will do 
Call Frank 61’20 
10 p.m. 49-51 I
MAN wltli $10,000 cash Interested 
in woiicing i>arlneiKhlp in good 
[.(.ylng jn'oposlilon Replies eon- 
n.lentlal. Apply Box A49, Pentlc- 
Um Herald, 49 51
G S, G. W E LL  DR ILLING  LTD. 
Irrigation and Dome.sllc Wells 
Drilled Anywhere In B C. 
T-.-n... I T I ^ U . T M>  1
Alihoisford, B.C.
30lt
Cun I heal llenilrl Cla.s.silied WANTED. 




PYTH IAN  SlsterH anmiiil Ro.se 
'J'oa and Bazaar Juno 1st in llu* 
Alexander room of the Canadian 
Legion. 41-62
Pi'iiiielon Social and Ueereallonal 
Club 
BINGO
Canadian Logloil Hall 
Wi'dnesday, May 8lh, H p.m. 
Jackpot $300 
Door Prize $10
1957 Membei'slilp Cards mu.st ho 
shown 47-tf
LION-O wllli $2,000 In cnsli prizo.s 
May 18lh, Memorial Arena. 45 57
SUM M ERLAND .S in g e r s  and 
Players C'liih aniuiul ineeling, 
Tuesday, May 7. 8 p.m. In Parish 
Mall, .Snmmei land. Ilefreshmenls.
4951
LARGESI’’ BAND  C(Sn CERT  
1CVI4R!
Eilday, May lOlli, 8 p.m., Penile 
Ion Memoiial Aiena, tldccls 50( 
at Arena door. Six High School 
Bjinds in allendance. 51 ,53
3'HE Fraloinal Order of Eagles. 
Ladles Auxlllnry will hold a 
Mollior's Day Tea and Bn'znar on
c^ im iiuay ,  ivcay 11, la .n  ai p .m
In the Alexander Room In the 
C.madl'in I.eginn Hall 3'lier'c''. 1 
Fish Pond foi the Ulddles. home 
cooking, door prizes and tlic 
46 59 raffle draw ,
AUCTION OF TIMBER SALE  
X75310
There will he offered for sale 
at public auction, at 11:00 a.m. 
on Friday, May 17, 19!57, in the 
otfice of the Forest Ranger, Pen- 
lidon, B.C. the Licence X75310. 
lo cut 159,000 cubic foot of Fir 
and other species suwlogs on an 
aiea situalc'd adjoining the Wcsl 
Iroundaries of Lois 2112s, 2.356s, 
and 'i3.57s, S.D.Y.D., .Soulli of 
Twin Lakes.
Three (3> years will he allow- 
Pil for K'inoval of limlier.
Provi(!(‘d anyone wlio is unable 
lo alicnd (lie .ludion in pcr.son 
may sulnnil a .sealed lender, to 
1)( opened al lire lunir of aiielion 
; rd treated :i". one hid
Further parlinilars may be ob- 
tuinod fiom llu* Disiriel Forester, 






Board of Trade Building 
212 Main St. - Telephone 2836UWir
E. O. WOOD, B.C.LS.
LAND SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING
Room 8 - Bd. of Trade Bldg. 
Phono 80au S12 Main Bt 
Penticton uwy
I. Harold N. Pozer
D.S.C.. D.Cp.
Foot Specialist




(Ml BlIlOK SriiOIAI. BIVIEB.A—
3'wo lone, automatic trans. and radio
Down Payment ...........................................
Balance over 24 months
1953 HODGE SEDAN—
Two tone, radio, heater and many other
extras. Only ..................................................
Balance can be financed over 18 months
1953 MERCURY 'fUDOR with radio, heater,
Balance over 18 months
1953 STUDEBAKER I.OW BOY IS 1 1 Q 'S
A l condition. Full price only ..................  i  X
1950 P O N 'n A C  SEDAN AUTO.—
Radio and many other extra.s.
I'nll pri('(* only ..............................................
1949 METEOR TUDOR—
If you ar<?.jooking tor real
buy t¥iis. Full piice ftnly ........................
Valley M otors Ltd .
FORD & MONARCH SALES & SERVICE 
GENUINE FORD PARTS 
G. J. "Gliss" Winter, Owner and Manager 







Lees' Massage & 
Hydrotherapy
I'vrll -I. l.i'i<N, II.M.
Alfrrdu I*. ll.M.
Miiikiukc, llalliii Si slniilcrlrlnii
IHH WIllllllii'U Nl. U(Ui
III It.III. to  III iiTTfr. ii\ i in iio ii i imcniui-fin
Tlin Sign or  
DEPENDABIUTY
PHONE 2626
Sand • Oraval -  Rock
Cool > Wood * Sawdust 






In the Interior ore
Capitol Motors 
(Vernon) Ltd.
Wo hove in stock the largest 
selection of Used Trucks ovall* 
able anywhere In the Interior.
HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES:
3-4-S and 6 Ions tingle axle 
tandems. Single axle and 
tandem trailers, sub frames, 
bunks, etc.
1955 G.M.C. 500 tandem
with 1955 15<ton Columbia 
trailer, sub frame and 
bunks $ 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
1956 G.M.C. 550 series, single 
axle, 900x20 hard rock lugs, 
19,000 miles, 
guaranteed $ f ( 2 0 0 > 0 0
1952 Chevrolet 3 ton, excel­
lent condition, long wheel
$ 1 0 0 0 . 0 0
} —  1956 9900 series single 
axle G.M.C., 1000x22.5 tires, 
14000 original miles, 
guaihnteed $5200*00
1956 Columbia 15 ton tan­
dem trailer, sub frame and 
bunks, power winch, like
new $5000*00
I Many more units to choose 
I from. Liberal terms, any rea-1 
sonable irode accepted.
51-52
Here is a prestige car 




H U U n  GOOD CAR BUYS
66 Chrysler Windsor
il  condition. Push-
$3595
’56 Plymouth Savoy
$2495An immaculate V8 coupe with radio, signals etc., in atjractivft 2 tone grey ....................
’52 Chevrolet Sedan
A nice 4 door cor in blue 2 lone.
Very clean and v/ith good rubber
’51 DeSolo Sedan
Here's a nice onel It's fully-equipped and 
luis w.w. tires. Nice maroon color
’56 Meteor Sedan Delivery
Was locally owned and is In lip-top 





Phono 3904 LIMITED 484 Main St.
We Recommend...
6 %  DEBENTURES of
MARSHALL-WELLS Co. Lid.
Malurinq In 1982 __
Carrying Ion each $1000 face value)
a BONUS of 10 common shores and 
50 STOCK PURCHASE WARRANTS
Price; 100 Not (& acc. int.) 
(Available in $500 denomination also)
S E l g i n a  i| k 1 1  IM L
.......... ■ ..  ̂ ...
P t iO N t -  I ’ L N l  IC  I Ohi, U , L..
F A C E  T H E  B I G  I S S U E S
*m l -P lR t r a im  Mqy '
VOTE CANADA
H o l d  o n  to  w h a t  we h a v e  a n d  c h e r i s h  !
We live today in a world of explosive contradictions. While 
Canadians enjoy soaring prosperity, millions elsewhere are 
hungry. While we strive for peace, the threat of war is ever 
present. 1 he age of abundance for all mankimhiow is possible; 
so is world-wide atomic destruction.
These are the big issues. Today, as never before, Canada's 
freedom and prosperity and the future of our children—all the 
things we love ancl^want most . depend on events in the 
world around us.
It's essential to elect a government which promotes prosperity 
at home and peace abroad. History shows we can't ha\e one 
without the other.
Only the Liberal Party can do this. It's the only party with 
statesmen experienced and respected in world alVairs. 'fhe 
Liberal record.proves it can promote prosperity at home and 
peace abroad. It's Canada's only truly national party, seeking 
constantly to re-aflirm national unity, the 90 year old goal 
o f Confederation,






Munger A nd W ar
Children'scavenging for food in the Middle Last symbolize 




■ i-- '.i 
lienmiUa .̂ ew: Burefta
Statesmen A t W ork:
Prime Minister St. Laurent at the Bermuda conference typifies 
Canada's prominence in free world couneds—working to pre­




M V s i
t ‘nations Pt -‘to
; ^  Qur Rts p̂on.sibm.ity
No country has more to gain froivi a world at peace— none has 
more to lose. To protect the things we love and want, we partici­
pate boldly in the Dniied Nations, N A TO , the Colombo Plan .
Effili*
' ‘ ............ '
iW M ti wmm
* *> *  ̂ t *
V < - V












SI.I r\ in SlitmtO
O pportunttifs U nlim ited
l.ihcral policies and leadership at home and abroad have made 
Canada i l ic  land of opportunity. New people and capital are 
pouring in as ne\er before, thus enriching our luiure.
lV>>i '‘I
& ' k ’\ . * ?i.̂ .
,' i“«" J. J 'h
ft*pv
<. Si,
I.OUIS ST, L A U R E N T  
Canada s Great Leader
iilKirvm Shraitgo
G r o w in g  P ro.sperity
Our steadily rising standard of li\ing, full employment and 
record earnings— reflected in homes like thisTrom coast to coast 
r—have won the admiration of the world.
Thi* (h ir tin u e d  PN > sp eH iy
*  ^ ecu h N y





A  Br ig h t  F uture  I f ,
Our children know freedom, prosperity, security—their future 
,is bright if we hold. firflTly to present policies. It's up to us. 
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LOCAL WINNERS SHARE SPOTLIGHT
Valley Music Festival Results
O a d e t s  R a i s e  
$70 From Car 
Wash Project
K ELO W NA — Complete re­
sults of sessions on Wednesday 
^ifternoon and evening, and 
Thursday morning, at the 31st
oijen — Mrs. Margaret Milward 
and Mrs. Vera Christian, Pentic­
ton, 82; Mrs. Claire Lewin and 
Mrs. Winnifred English, Pentic-
annual Okanagan Music Festival i ton̂  79 
are as follows:
Î ÎEDNESDAY AI'T'EBNOON 
■ Class, 83, pianoforte solo, un­
der 12 years, final —  Darlene 
Galbraith, Penticton, and Susan 
Workman, Naramata, tied, 171.
Class 85, pianoforte solo, un­
der 14 years, final —  Cnythia 
Anderson, Kelowna, 169; Joan 
ilelcourt, Kelowna, 168; Barbara 
Hayman, Kelowna, 168.
' Class 68 , vocal duet, ladies 
>■ _  . . - -
Class 72, vocal trio, ladies, SSA  
open —  Mrs. Claire Lewin, Mrs. 
Winnifred English and Mrs. Vera 
Clirtetian, Penticton, 79. 
W EDNESDAY EVENING  
Class 32, band, open — Sum  
merland Band, conductor, W . A. 
Stuart, 85.
Class 166, dancing solo, cla.ssic- 




Class 22, mixed choir, large — 
First United Church, Kelowna, 
Dr. Ivan Beadle, conductor, 170: 
Penticton United Church' Senior 
Choir, Mrs. Monica Craig-Fislicr, 
conductor, 164.
THURSDAY M ORNING  
Class 193, group, rhytlim, open 
— Nona Pearson, Dianne Carter,
A successful car-wash project, 
netting approximately $70 was 
held Saturday on the Safeway 
parking lot by the Penticton Air 
Cadets as part of their Air Ca 
det Week program.
Money will go toward the ren 
ovation of a building at the air 
I )or t to house the cadets’ Link 
trainer.
In charge of the 16 cadets who 
took shifts throughout the day
Advertising W H h 
Necessary Te Sell B .
’ OneMan Killed 
In Car Crash; 
Driver Charged
Steohanie Finch, Diana Dclcourt, from 8 a.m. till 6 p.m. A
. .  . _____  n„l. H Ai-nntfl jinrl Mrs. Emilv PowMarion Johnson and Joan Del- 
court, Kelowna, 85.
Class 219, Bible reading, open— 
vjout Mrs. Janet Graham, Kelowna, 83; 
Kelowna 176; V e lia  Myrtle Reid, Kelowna, 81; Mrs. 




For You and Your Workers
Only $26.50 Per Year
Poys Medical Expenses 
Pays $30 Weekly Disability 




1334 Main Phone 2793{
a. ■ i 7n 1 Arnold, Salmon Arm, 80.Munson, Kelowna, 170. 1 q i q  r o a d i n e  under
Glenna, Vernon, 183; Dale Hala- 
v.ell, Kamloops, 171; Moira Mit- 
clicll, Kelowna. 170.
Cla.ss 175, dancing solo, nation 
al. under 13 years, finals — 
Elaine Glenna. Vernon, 176; W en­
dy Kerfoot, Kclo\yna, 172; Moira 
MitclicH, Kelowna, 170.
Class 53. vocal solo, mezxo-sop- 
I'ano, open — Mrs. Claire Lewin,
Arm. 82; David Clyne, Salmon 
Arm, 81.
Class 209, spoken poctiy, girls 
under 10 years - -  Sharon Locke, 
Kelowna, Mary Iverson. Oliver, 
tic, 165/200 points.
Class 210, spoken poet 17, boys 
under 13 years — Larry Doci k- 
.sen, Penticton, 165: James Pres 
ton, Salmon Arm, 164.
Class 211. spoken poetry, girls
. r old a d y ­
ell of the Air Cadet sponsoring 
committee.
An assembly line technique . -  .
was used by the hard-working vertlsing. 
cadets, three of whom stayed on I -1. Food 
the job all day. They used plen 
ty of soap and “elbow grease 
to do a first-class job on each 
ear as it received the “full treat 
ment."
Soap and water, hosing, win 
dow washing and vacuum clean 
ing of the int(M'ior of each car 
assured it of finishing up much 
cleaner then wlicn it entered the 
a.s.scmbly line.
K ELO W NA  — Hard-hitting ad­
vertising through all media, par­
ticularly those channels most ad­
vantageous to regular healthy 
markets, can create a wider vol­
ume demand for British Colum­
bia fruit products, the MaePhee 
Fruit Commission was told in 
Kelowna Friday night.
But, B.C. Tree Fruits advertis­
ing manager-L. C. J. Razzell tes-. 
tlfied, there is a tremendouij chal­
lenge facing .fruit industry ad-
promotion in olher 
lines vies with fruit producers 
for space in today’s stores.
2. Fruit producers must realize 
advertising is not cheap and not 
an expensive luxury, but an ab­
solute necessity.
Mr. Razzell pointed out tliat as 
selling gels tougher, advertising 
l)udgcts go up, not down, in all 
Industry, and witli some indus­
trial giants, publicity is measured
For giving them a helping |n multi-millions
I s ,i.jcn --- M is . Veia Giuisuan, * eii |___  i <u;- Margaretope ------ ------
ticton, 8 6 ; Mrs. Winnifred En 
glish, Penticton, 77.
Class 88, pianoforte solo, under 
17 years — Gary Lewis, Kelowna, 
83.
Class 20, ladies’ choir, open —  
Penticton Ladles’ Choir, Mrs 
Monica Cralg-Fisher, conductor.
son, Kelowna, 166; 
Trump, Kelowna, 165.
Money you need . . . i n  one day I
You may borrow up to $ 1 (^  from 
HFC in one day and choom you* 
own repayment plan.... with up to 
30 months to repay, fo r  under- 
standing counsel and prompt money 
service, visit H fC  today. Borrow 
with confidence from Canada’s 
olargeat and most recommended 
consumer finance company.
HOUSEHOLD FINAWCE
E. B. Mosdelt, Managor
4S Kas9 Nanaimo Ave., second flooff phono 4202
PENTICTON, B.C. ____________
Novel Contests New 
i Features Of PNE
Novel contests for cash prizes 
will feature the big Home Arts 
Show of the Pacific National Ex­
hibition, Vancouver, August 21 to 
September 2.
Mrs. R. S. Quinn, chairman of 
the P N E  Home Arts committee, 
announces prize money of $2,400 
\)cing offered in the prize list now 
being distributed.
Copies of the prize list may be 
obtained by writing to the Pacific 
National Exhibition, Exhibition 
Park, Vancouver 6 .
Classes including crocheting, 
knitting, embroidery, quilts and 
bedspreads, rug making, hand 
weaving, spinning, needlepoint
hand in this project, (he 259 
Squadron Air Cadets wish to 
tliank Dave's Shell Servee foi 
lirovldin;' them with cleaning 
equipment, Safeway for letting 
them use (he parking lot and 
the Penticton Herald, CKOK, 
L & L  Signs, Mac’s Beverages, 
Grove Motors and Valley Motors 
for other assistance.
On Sunday to conclude their 
Air .Cadet Week program, the 
squadron took part in a church 
parade and service at St. An­
drew’s Presbyterian church.
Film  Councils 
Group Formed
A  new provincial association 
for film councils in B.C. was 
formed at a convention of the 
councils held Saturday and Sun­
day on board the S.S. Sicamoufe.
The new body, to link together 
the programs of the 46 B.C. coun- 
and cooking competitions includ- cils and six provincial ^ sw ia -  
ing bread, cakes, candies, jellies, lions, will be known as B.C. Pro­
jams, canned food and fruits-and vincial Association of Film Coun
n A V  -  W IN
L IO N -0
Proceeds to Penticton Lions Club Charities 
$2000 
C H H  PRIZES
Grand Prize S1000.00
S A T ., M A Y  18
Penticton Memorial Arena -- 8 p.m.
pickles.
There are also junior and sen 
ior sections and special classes for 
veterans, blind persons, handicap 
ped people and organizations.
A  new contest this year will 
be a “nail driving’’ event for the 
ladies. Dates for the various coh- 
tests are: Sock Darning, August 
22, Flower Arrangement, August 
23; Nail Driving, August 2)' 
Make and Model a garment, Au 
ust 26, 27 and 28; Spelling Bep, 
August 29; Iron a Shirt, Augufjt 
and Trim a Hat, August 3^.
Formation of this over-all as­
sociation has come as the result 
of over three years of planning 
President of the new organ 
ization is Lome Irvine of Ver­
non. Other officers are vice 
president, Jack Hotell of Prince 
George; secretary-treasurer, Mrs 
H. Howlctt of Vernon, and pub 
lie relations officer, Norm Bar 
ton of the U.B.C. extension de­
partment.
A  varied program was arrang­
ed by the host body, Okanagan 
Association of Film Councils, for
3 0 ,_________
There is also a doll dressirig
competition representing 46 fUm
m r P % 7 y  o ,  !l^o PNE  and are I Ihroughont the province.
15 GAMES $2.00
TlPbrlR nl UrUe-lnii, J. W. I.iiwmii-r lUal
Hiinp, Npve-Nr«i«n, lirpypllS KIn'trU-, IVntlftaiM HlUer • Bell Cafe, 
Keremeusi rrinceton nriiit, rrlnieUMii .rruier’i  InNuraBce, ONnytmi; 
While'* l>r»( MUire, Oliveri Oreen'* UruB Store, 
any l.loni Ulnb member.
Huminerland, had
given to ill and needy children at 
Christmas time.
RADIO REPAIRS
Our expett Is n wizard at male* 
Ing that Radio work like new 
again. Reasonable prices to^ 
In fact tiy us tfor repairs to 
anything electrical*
“IF WE CAN’T REPAIR IT 
THROW IT AWAY"
COOPER 8, GIBDARD 
ELECTRIC LTD.
Bloctrlcal Oontractors 
414 Mmtn St. Phouo 8142
a  ch ild ’s touch, 
b ecom es a




For Your C.C.M. Sporl Good* 
328 Main St. Phone 3041
BENNEn’S
The Valloy'* Loading Doparlmenf
Store
'401 Main St. Phone 3017
T A Y L O R ’ S
CYCLE AND REPAIR SHOP 
455 Main St. Phone 3190
Wilcox-Hall Go. Ltd.
Your Marihall'4/Vollo Store In 
Peniklon
232 Main St. Phene 4215
Chairman of the convention 
was Lom e Irvine of Vernon. 
Gordon Harris of Penticton wel­
comed the delegates.
Speaking for the six associa­
tions were Norm Barton for Van­
couver Island, W. Jackson for 
New Westminster and the lower 
mainland, C. Lawson for the 
Fraser Valley, Lome Irvine for 
the Okanagan, Miss Helen W ag­
ner for the Kootenays, and Jack 
Hotell for Prince George and 
district.
Ken WUllums of Vancouver, 
director of the National Film 
Board for B.C.. spoke on the 
formation of a larger association 
to lie in the six associations al­
ready in existence, to give to 
them u B.C. governing body.
At tlic Saturday evening ban­
quet Dr. James Marshall of the 
Summcriund Experimental Farm 
spoke on his trip to New Zea­
land and AuslruUu and showed 
colored slides.
Two films were also shown 
depleting the progress of motion 
pictures in the lust .50 years. One 
was a film produced in 1903. Tlio 
oilier was one of the most recent 
releases of llie National Film 
Board.
Boh Miller of Pcnllcton gave a 
half hour program of magic and 
ventrlhxiuism.
On Sunday the proposed con­
st It utlon for the new body 
limiighl forth lively discussion 
among the delegates.
Projects wore assigned to the 
six provincial asHOclatlons. The 
Vancouver Island group will be­
gin work on the publleullon of a 
regular tnillctin. Tlio Lower 
nmlnlaiul association will begin 
cataloguing of all sponsored or 
lirtvate enterprise films. The 
Fraser Valley body will work 
with the National Film Board In 
writing up the historical back­
ground of films. The Okanagan 
association will htyfin work on a 
slandardlzallon plan for films, 
projects and tlie training of oji 
oralfu's The KntdennV bodv will 
write up the projects of Indlvldu 
1 al film councils and associations 
while the Prince George group 
will plan long-range provincial 
projects.
British Columbians spend only 
one and a half cents out of every 
dollar on fresh fruits and vege­
tables, he told the commission.
The whole food Industiy in this 
province gets only 15 cents from 
every B.C. consumer dollar, ac­
cording to the Bureau of Statis­
tics. This compares with 26.9 
cents, in each dollar channelled 
to the automotive Industry last 
year.
In the United States, based on 
1955 figures, Americans hand 
over 24 cents, of each dollar to 
automotive giants, but spepd only 
18 cents on food stuffs.
Broken down, 66 per cent goes 
for dry groceries and canned 
goods; 24 per cent for fresh and 
cooked meats; and only 10 per 
cent, or 1.8 cents of every U.S. 
consumer dollar is spent on fresh 
fruit and vegetables.
Despite these hard, cold facts 
of North American likes and dis­
likes, Okanagan fruit growers in 
1956-57 managed to garner a more 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  cherry return 
through volume movement.
Increases in advertising expen­
ditures last season geared the 
cherry movement in the follow­
ing comparisons:
1. Total cherry crop in 1955- 
1956 amounted to 260, 121, with 
advertising cost per package at 
.0838 and average selling price 
per package $3.52.
2. But in 1956-57, a smaller crop 
of 124,974 had an advertising cost 
of .123 and sold p'^r package aver­
age at $5.27.
Thus, Mr. Razzell concluded, ad­
vertising enabled B.C. fruit grow  
ers to maintain volume move­
ment of cherries to fresh markets 
al a high FOB price, which, in 
turn, resulted in a more satisfac­
tory return to the grower.
But it was not accurate, he 
said, to compare advertising costs 
on the basis of so many cents 
per package. In 1955-56 crop year, 
on the basis of $1 invested in ad­
vertising, the same dollar spent 
this seasgn v l̂ll be worth only 76 
cents.
In other words, the witness 
said, adVbrtlsing costs are high 
cr, and for every four cents 
spent in 1955-56, to obtain the 
same volume of publicity in 1957- 
58, it will costTlve cents.
He said two factors influoncec 
advertising of any commodity: 
the size of tlic crop; competition 
from other producing ardas.
The witness explained advertis 
ing funds arc made available by
directly charging the coriunodity 
pool for specific publicity, for 
eitlier fresh or processed forms, 
and per package levies.
At end of crop years, unex­
pended funds from per package 
levy, arc returned to growers in 
the form of advertising rebates.
Advertising budgets are set up, 
he outlined, by means of a five- 
point procedure:
1. Sales and production depart­
ments are consulted with regard 
to crop potentials and tlicn dis­
cussions are held with Tree 
Fruits’ executive staff and Can­
adian Fruit Distributors.
2. Information thus obtained is 
discussed with Canadian Adver 
tising Agency Ltd., and full 
scale meetings of the agency’s 
Vancouver and •Montreal offices 
plan tlic coming season’s cam­
paign.
3. Then follows drafting of a 
preliminary budget, presented to 
Tree Fruits’ executive staff, after 
wliieli approval is .souglil from 
the Board of Governors. Once ap­
proved by tlie board work com­
mences.
4. Date of actual adverli'slng 
placement, for radio, newspapers,
TV, farm papers, billboard and 
other media, is left to the last 
possible moment, at which time, 
further consultations are held 
with the sales staff to determine 
whether the program previously 
endorsed by the governors is 
necessary, in the light of current 
crop and marketing conditions.
5. Once decided that advertising 
is required, releases are made to 
media.
Greatest single item of advertis­
ing cost, Mr. Razzell told the 
commission, is radio campaign­
ing, and 52 stations from the 
Lakehead to the Pacific Coast 
are utilized. He said this had 
been decided because in the four 
western provinces there are few 
daily newspapers and the cam­
paign must be on a day-to-day 
basis.
In the last two years, however.
Uie advertising campaign had 
reached out to envelope seven 
western TV stations. Much of tliis 
now is being centred in Seattle 
along with billboard ads.
Next heaviest hit advertising 
medium is the newspaper, the 
witness explained and this takes 
the form of trademark identifica­
tion on fresh fruit generally. He 
told the commission, in reply to 
a question, that Tree Fruits did 
not carry on cooperative advertis­
ing in newspapers with retailers.
B.C. advertising also centi’es on 
four-color magazine spreads, 
store displays, pamphlets and use 
of a standard brand names.
Commissioner MaePhee com 
mented that there was a good 
deal of interest among growers 
about advertising and there was 
need for clear interpretation of 
the reasons why it is necessary 
He said he was “with” support 
ers of advertising, but thought 
that thinking along these lines 
should be based on comparing 
effective advertising of olher 
food products.
The commissioner also thought 
it may be necessary to learn why, 
if one organization spent say “X" 
dollars on advertising, another 
spent "Iwo-X” dollars for Uie 
same thing. There was, he fndl- 
cated, a significance that should 
not be overlooked.
meet with tlie advertising ageii 
cy’s representatives later to learn 
more about fruit campaigning.
Names Canlenniai 
Committee Members
PEACH LAND  —  A meeting 
of the centennial and jubilee 
committee was held in the mun­
icipal hall on Thursday evening. 
May 2, with a good representa 
tion present, including Jean Me 
Kinnon, Marietta Marchant, anc 
Lois Dell, from the Teen-Town 
group.
Reports were discussed from  
tlie various committees set up at 
the last meeting, regarding pro­
jects which migJit bo considered 
as a memorial for the centennial 
year. No decision was made, 
pending fuilhor investigation.
Chairman Fred Topham ap­
pointed a jHiblic relations com- 
millee of Mrs. !•'. E. Wilt, Mrs. 
C. O. Whinlon and Mrs. C. W. 
Aitken. This committee will .seek 
llie co-operation of the press and 
radio in publicizing the jubilee 
and centennial celebrations.
’f'he chairman also appointed 
Mrs. W. D. Miller
K ELO W N A  (B U P ) —  A  
urday night car accident, 1] 
milbs north of here, took the 
of one man, while four otb| 
escaped serious injury.
The late model car allegei] 
driven by James MacLeod, 
bridge construction worker fnj 
Dawson Creek, failed to, maki* 
turn on highway 97 and careei| 
off a tree, travelling 40 feet 
fore coming to a grinding halt'
The crash victim, sitting ncl 
to the driver, has not yet be] 
identified.
Olher passengers in tlie cl 
were: Mary Kreuger, Penticto| 
Lort-aine Wilson, Vernon; a; 
Harid L. Brownfield of Kelcjj 
na.
The police patrol chased h 
death ear from Winfield, non 
of Kelowna at speeds up 
ninety miles an hour.
MacLeod is being held by t'l 
Kelowna police and has bc| 
charged with criminal negl] 
ence.
of the invifationiil comm 
witli Uie power to u.se any 
to locate oldtimors and pionti 
who lived in Peachland 40 to 
as convener years ago.
My Thanks
I would like to extend thanks to those who worked on 
my behalf and supported me at the polls on Saturday.
May I also extend sincere congratulations to Mr. 
Kendrick.
Joe Sather
Too soon? Not tor a Sun Lite
Adjustable Policy, it isfl’t."
l l
Dean MaePhee said he would
_____
It's never foo soon to have a  SUN LIFE oF 
Son discuss ySur 1if« insurance problems with 
fotS ill find him and-Competent Ir
SeSSSmeeTtnottersj
liio SUN LIFE represehMive In your eommunify H
STAi''FORD T. WII*SON —- District Supervisor 
TOM D A LY  —  Resident Agent 
MIKE CHERNOFF —  Dlstrkit Agent 
I. F. (Van) Do W EST ~  District Agent 
SUITE 116 —  LOUGHEED BUILD ING  
;t0l Martin St. Phono 2820
/
BUGS BUNNY
B A L L .
G A h A B
■TOOAV
YOU COULD use A NEW 
ONE.DOC-THIS MODO- 
SELLS PER A DUOCl
A V ♦ //€/.• • •
alley  OOP
OF CXXJRSe l  fkMI 
■^.tXJNXHA THINK 
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\M40 KNOWS WHO. ̂
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One of the best ways to renew 
the Hto and looks of soiled patent 
u>iitiir>r uhni'H hells and bags Is 
with a creamy while clcon-up 
wax. The wax cleans as well »s  
pohsliuH. Merely go over the pa 
lent leather arltclo with a UlUe 
of Uio wax on a soft cloth and 
wipe oil any rcalduo. _________
i  DON’T LINPfelB6'> 
^  ^  StAND •fWlSl /
WOKB UKfe^ I 
VCO (3DT »M 41 
1141= W R d N G l j
P G W ,O O P t OJMBI
HLY I040W
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